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go off with Ibe other young ladies."There K* DM* «try m**mtm Metie* of die
lion that «« MB taf» tea elotnee Mri to*. a«d g m-. -

tion fo.i tin bwlyTaiav ihs *Me srcMbw may
>^toeUuMertatbe«e*».ofbea«tT.»

The .
Wftent do »«iU4i» not >

It i* in •ll-perT^ling grace,
Atttl lijlitclb tier? •{••(.

•Si,

ft iprfrales en the ocean wave.
It Hitter* on the dv».

Watlee it in ih«(lorioui sky,
Aiid in the ftowWi hue.

On n'.ounUin lop,la valley deep,
Wji In4 its presence there;

TheJb>.-auliful! the beautiful!
Iljliieth every where.

The klories of the noontide day.
Ww Mill and solemn night,

Ttie ;«ha«Kiaj( teaton*,*!! can bring
TMr tribute to delight.

ThfreVMMtrtsrmrAltir*Krsl wife.
AW ra ihtt look of frith—

The Christian's last on earth, before
Hits eyesare closed in death;

AnOJio Ihe beings that we love,
Who have oar lenil'reil c»re—

Tbejbesutifnl! thebeautifil!
is sweet to trace it there.
i in the (lance that God threw o'er
e )oiin| created eirth,

Whjsn he proeUined it "very good,"
'lie beautiful had birth.

Thin whq ahall uy this world is dull,
nd ill to i»dneM given,

I ile yet there glow* on every tide,
' he smile that earn* from Heaven'

If 11 much loveliness U lent,
o grace our earthly home.

Ho • beautiful! how beautiful.'
Will be lha world to come!

J*sm th* MM York Jtfirrtr.

I BOSBB1TD COUBTMBOP,
A TALK OF UTOPIA.

BT BliBOr BIHKILBT.

Two Twm BROTHERS bad fallen in leva
with th a same woman, and she with them.
The ID en and woman lived in different
parts o (be same province, and met acci-
dentally it one of their great solemnities;
it was fat the feast of the Sun, which is
leapt twice a year, because their kingdom
lies bf, ween the tropics, but more on this
side ol! the lint than the other. This situ-
ation i|i the occasion that they have two
spring? and two summers. At the begin •
oing of each spring there are* great feasts
in every province in honor of the Sun;
they are held in the open fields, in testi-
mony of his being the immediate cause
<io th< ir* opinion) of the production of all
things All the sacrifices they offer to him
are fivja little pyramids of incense, accord-
ling to the number of their provinces, pla-
ced or the altar in pbtea of gold till they
take 6re of themselves. Five young; men,
kndail many women, are deputed by the
. joveri tors to perform the office of placing
1 ;he pyramids of incense on, tbe altar; they
ire cli d in their spanglad robee of the co-
or of jtheir province, with crowns on their

. leads marching up two by two, a man
ind a woman, between two rows of young
nen sad women, placed theatre*wise, one
ibove another ; and makes the most beau-
iful ihow that eyes can behold. It hap

penec that one of the twin brothers was
deputed, with the young lady I am speak-
nj of, to make the first couple for placing
Ibe ir cense upon the altar. They march-
ed u| on different sides till they came up
to tbi altar ; when they have placed tbe
inetrse they salute each otber and cross
down, the nen by the ranks of the women,
find t e women by the men, which they
*lo wjth wonderful grace, becoming such
Jan njgust assembly. The design of Ibis
is to jencourage a decorum in the carriage
of the young people, and to give them a
•igM of each other in their greatest lustre.

n tbe five young eouple have per-
ed tbeir ceremony, then otber ranks

two by two to tbe altar, saluting
other and crossing as before,by which

meajns the young people have an opportu-
nity of seeing every man and woman of
the whole company, though tbe placing

lem is done by lot. If they have not
engagement before, they generally
tbe tint liking to one another at such

Wh
fora
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interviews, and the woman's love and
•cho ce being what determines the rnar-
•mge, without any view oi interest, being
all equal in quality, tbe young gallants
ms e it their business to gain tbe affection
of th« person they like by their future ser-
ric t*. To prevent inconvenience of rival-

at the beginning, if the man be iui
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whether the concern the had been in, in
performing the ceremony before inch an
illuitrious assemblage, or Ibe bent of ihe
weather, or tbejoy she conceived in find*
iug her affection reciprocal, or ail together,

a flower just in tbe bud*, which she
t»s and puts it in her breart. If she i
^aged before, she shows him one, t
iify her engagement; which, if in th
I only, shows the courtship is gone n
the r than the first proposal and liking
lalf blown, m the like, it is an emblem

had eocb an esfijct that she fell into

the flower, it w as trod nndt r
M the was recovered, the brother who per-
formed the ceremony came up and pre-
sented bit bud, she thinking it had been
the one she; bad lost, received it with a
look that showed he bad made a greater
progieis in her affections than what that
dower expressed ; the laws aol permitting
any- further conversation at that juietnre,
they retired to their respective habitations.
Some time after, the brother who had the
luck to present the first flower, (whom for
distinction I shall call the younger brother,
at be really was.) found a way lo make
her a visit by stealth at a grated window,
which, as I observed, was publicly prohi-
bited by tha wise governors, but privately
connived at to enhance their love. He
came to her and after some amorous con-
versation, makes bold to present her (be
more advanced mark of bis affection, which
she accepted of, and gave him in return a
scarf worked with beam separated by lit-
tle brambles, to show there were some dif-
ficulties ^ct to overcome ; however, they
gave one another mutual assurances of
love, and he \vas permitted to profess him-
self her: lover, without declaring her name,
for some private reasons the bad. Not
long after the elder brother came, and pro-
cared an opportunity of meeting her at the
same window. The night was very dark,
so that be could not tee the second flower
which she had in her bosom, only she
received him wiih greater signs of joy and
freedom than be expected ; bat reflecting
on the signs he bad remarked in her coun-
tenance, and after her illness, by a sort of
natural vanity (or his own merits, flattered
himself that her passion was rather great-
er than his, excused himself for being so
long wi thout seeing her, and added, that
if he were to be guided by the height of
his flame, be would see her every night.
She reflecting how lately she had seen
biro, thought hie diligence was very extra-
ordinary. but imputed it to the ardor of
bis passion : in fine, she gave him such
assured signs of love, that he thought
in himself he might pass the middle cere-
mony, and present her with the lul l blown
flower, to make sure of her. She took
it, but told him she would not wear it for
some time, till she had passed eome forms
for' tome time, and bad further proof of bis
constancy ; but for his confirmation of heir
affection the put out her hand as far as the
grate would permit, which he kissed with
all the ardor of an inflamed lover, giving her
a thousand assurances of his fidelity, and
she in return gave him a ribband with two
hearts interwoven with her own hair, se-
parated only with a little hedge of pome-
granates almost ripe, to show that the time
of gathering the (rutt was cigh at hand. —
Thus were the three lovers in the greatest
degree of happiness imaginable ; the bro-
thers wore her favors on all public occa-
sions, congratulating each other for the
success in their amours; but as lovers
affect K secrec} in all they do, never tell-
ing one another who were the objects of
their affections.

The next great feast drew on, when the
younger brother thought it was time to
present the last mark of bit affection, in
order to demand her in marriage, which
wat usually performed in those public
solemnities. He told her be hoped it

now time to reward his flame by
wearing the open flower, at a full sign of
her consent, and gave her a full-blown
artificial carnation, with gold flames and
little hearts on the leaves, interwoven
with wonderful art and ingenuity. She,
thinking it had been a repetition of the
ardor of bis affection, took it, and put it in
her bosom with all the marks of tender-
nest by which the fair sex in all countries
know now to reward all the paint of their
lovers in a moment. Upon this he resolv-
ed to ask her of her parents, which wat
the only thing necessary on bis side, the
woman haviag a right to demand any
man's ton in the kingdom if be bad but
pretented her with the last mark of his

to berto^open fcer ,yw,
along vita h*r. Ttwvohe most

men stood like statue*,
apair in their looks at the

young
itb rage sod de-;

time. ! . . f j

«mrr*i Xnttllff

being the only indifferent person io ihti
19909, though extremely surprised at the-'
event, called her mother and woman to
come to her assistance, who carried her
into another room, and by the use of pro-

ThTEsrHrWtesHiL1 *** sl It-t Iĵ îjH^s?[*.

ASTOUNDING RUMOR—Th.
Tropic of tfce S4A oh. hat the fo
graph: -

Fur • week past it bat beta
in (!>is «i«yv that * draft dfwwn by
Goveraawntia ;•»«>. of Sswj'J«o

EDWIN W. MOOEK,

placed coa«pieaou»!v

moil prominent eoame

rilla! what have _ __
rest was tobi and sighs, enough to
the hardest heart. IT
condition to explain b•_ _ t... -.»..

the was
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up/with her to the altar jtfiat'idftw Hre*
alter, the nae penon, ea in*

presented & with the first
West, this season, *rt said to outnnmber any
former year. In all parts of the eouatry may be
ieen parlies cf every :rade aad occupation wead-

his affection, which she accepted of, and
in fine had given her content, by we&ring
the full-blown flower; but which of j the
two brotbert it belonged to the ^liiinol, n . 4 t ,L L - it- utell ; adding that the wat wiling to sub-
m it to the decuion of the eldert, or lo jg ration has also commenced, and promises
undergo what punishment they thought Uatstrip any former year.— Ahs York Sun.

rospeell.
f Bof the West and speaicing of its

annualUow of European immi-
to

fit for her heedlest indiscretion ; but
EMiGRATiON.-The We*,™ paper, state. - e e , ™ paper, s e

tested that she never designed lo entertaia j that foreign emigrants making their way West-
:ward this Spring, are numerous beyond prec*two persona at the same time, but iook

them both to be tbe same penon. The
cafe of their marriage being on* of the
fundamentals of the government,and Ibere
being no provision in tbe Ia<v for this ex-

dent. All Germany seems to .be vending its
way towards sunset, and it w4U not be long, at
.the rate at which they are arriving upon the
Great Lakes at present, before the wild lands of

West will become essentially Teutonic. The
traordinary case, the matter was referred I Buffalo Commercial of Friday last, says the
to the Popbar regent, who was to be there I Great Western steamboat left for the Upper
in a few days. Guards in the meantime r Lakes completely crowded throughout with
were set over the brothers, for fear of j ̂ aaoye"ans and ««ber German epigrams,
mischief, till a full bearing. ! | M SANTA FE CARAVANS —Oar readers fre-

The affair was discussed before the Po quonily hear ufSanm Fe Caravans, without an
phar .regent and the rest of the elders oi' 4** crossing the mind of the extent of the trade
the place. The three Ipvers appeared be- g°DS OBr western line, throngh^the wilderness
rore them, each in such, agones canno* JPSKtf-1^ JSifter^WS
be expressed. The brothers were soj.a- j fiad arrived, with upwards of 40 wagons. 1200

,
ion the woman likes, he presents her affection. The elder brother having given

. _ . ' , f * . . . * • _ • _ • .» * _ * ... «t_ .,,._ _l.* A.L. -. -~_

«n

can challenge the man that presents
w» be cannot challenge her till she has
B it publicly. If any dislike should

fcpen after that, they are to be shut up
*er to hav« any husband. If she has no
tg«mt nt, bat does not approve of tbe

P»lj»oa, she makes him a low courtesv.
mitb her eyes shut until he is gone away,

women, it i« true, for all this, bans
*?"* iit:1* c«q»o«i«h arts. dmembllVg
•thi ir affections now and then, but not oft-
•A If the man be engaged, fte wears
soi le favor nr other to show it; bnt if be
Itk »s not the woman, be presents her with
nothing; if (n8 WOB}a0 ,nonld make any

'•ordinary ad v«a«eB without any ot his
•idk she has the liberty to live a maid or
- Misnosed of among tbe widows, being

ed upon as such by tboee who, by the
Imairy none bat widows. But to return
Ihe twins.
ft happened that tbe brother who went

tbe lady to the altar, seeing she had
>ud upon her Lreast, fell » love with

end she with, him ; tbe awe of the
inoay hiadered them from taking any

tb«r notice of one another at the time,
she went down tbe ranks the other

saw her, and fell in love with her
>*we, •«<! contrived to meet her with

in bis band, just as the ceremony
I. which »he accepts of, taking him

ft* the person who had marched
tft awrtavft* altar: bat

in bit tome time before, thought the pa-
renta* approbation was the only thing
wanting on his aids, and resolved the
day on the satna thing. They were
strangely surprised to meet one another ;
but seeing the different favors, they di-*
not know what to make of it. When the
father came, they- declared tbe cause of

was in as great concern at they were as-
auring tliera that b* had but one daughter.
who, he was confident, would ne*« §'ve

tuch encouragement to twb'Ipv*i>* "•*"**••

win and bullion !—Mam* S»ntinel.

.SCHOONER GRAMPUS.—The U. S. Schoon-
er Grampus is undoubtedly lost, and with her,
her noble crew. She sailed from Charleston,
B C. on the llth of March last, we believe,for
Norfolk, Va , and has not been heard of since.
On the 13th, there was a violent storm at
Charleston, and it is conjectured that the vessel
foundered during the gale. Tbe Grampus was
commanded, by Lt. Downes, brother of Comm.

like it was bard to dist inguish one from [mules , and a quarter of a million of dollars in
the other. The regent asked them which
of the two went up to the altar with the
young lady; the elder said it was he,
which the younger did not deny. The
lady being interrogated,; owned she de-
siged to entertain the person that went up
with her to the altar, but went no fur ther
than the first liking. Then they asked
which of the two brothers gave tbe, i f irst, ...
flower; the younger said he presume'^ be j Powner—.Boston Transcript,
did, since be fell in love with her as she
want down the ranks, and contrived to
give her the flower as soon the ceremony
was over, not knowing of his brother's af-
fection, neither did she bear any mark of
engagement, but accepted of bis service ;
the lady likewise owning tbe receipt pf
such a flower, but that she lost it, fainting
away in the crowd; but when, as she
thought, he restored it to her, she did not
like him quite so well as when she re-

aupjMiinf Jhem to
be the same person. Being asked who
gave hei the second, third, and last mark
af engagement; it appeared to be the
younger brother whose flower she wore
publicly in her bosom ; but then she re-
ceived the full blown flower from the el-
d*r brother also. The Judges looked at
oue another for some
well wbat to say to

time, not knowing
the matter. Then

SJj RIOT.—On Tuesday week, the jonrneymen
birickmakera of Philadelphia turned out for high-
er wages, and committed a number of acts of
violence. Amongst others, they fired tbe build-
ings and destroyed the steam machinery at the
extensive brickyard of J. Harper &. son, opposite
the Arsenal. The loss is very considerable, from
eight to ten thousand dollars. (Tbe County is
responsible for the amount.) The military was
finally ordered out, and the riot was quelled.

COTTON DOMESTICS.—It is estimated that
within ninety days, not less than forty thousand
packages of domestic eotton manufactoies have

6

resident oi Teias, is likely to be still
more praniMnlf U a native ol this place

demCST'Ti * T£0iaM Mo°re' **.**«*< anda nephew of the late Alex-
aner oore;*R««. He is now n little up-
wards «f thirty yetr* *c, aar—Whf n a

- .̂ for
s, sagacity, and energy;~~^c
led a midshipman's warrant

$v, fat distinguished him-
UMake <o his duties, bis
wWw^r^fc*^. -lip» . m. .

ThTc^r«r<%l«lJ»n-
tained soon brought him into notice.

early
our Nation-

chattered bv

the rogent asked her. when the gave her
consent, if she did understand tbe person
to be him that went up* with her to the
altar. She owned she did, which was
the elder; but in fact had placed her
affection* on tbe person who gave her the
first flower, which wat the younger.
Then tbe two brothers were placed before
her, aad the was asked, that supposing
the were now at liberty, without any en-
gagement, which of tbe two brothers she
would choose for her husband ? Sjie
ttopped and blushed at the question; but at
length eaid the younger! had been moire
assiduous in bit courtship!; and with that
burst into tears, catting a look at the;
younger brother, which easily showed tbe j
Rcntimenti of her heart, i Every one was
in the last sutpente bow the regent wouJcj
determine the eate ; and the young men
expressed such a concern in their )0ok$
as if the final sentence of life and death,
happiness or misery, was to be pronounc-
ed on them; when tbe regent, with a coun-
tenance partly sever* alt well at grave.
turned towardt the young lady, '-Daugh-
ter" taid he, "your ill-fortune, or iodii-
cretion, hat deprived you from having
either of them; both you cannot '
and you have given both an
if either of them will give

Aim r< --- ,_r — • -'̂ ^1 ,||
parts of the world'. The value is perhaps fifty
dollars a package or two millions of dollars in
tbe aggregate — A". Y /burn. Com. '

LOCUSTS — Tbe Charlottes ville (Va.) Jeffer-
sootan of Thursday -Rays— "The 17ih year lo-
custs have made their appearance io this vicini-
ty, and the woods resound with their music —
They are no small fry either ; the boles at the
roots of the trees through which they ascend to
this upper world are from two and a half to thtee
inches in circumference."

: The Locusts have made their apearance, we
learn, in great numbers, in the surrounding
country, making the forest melodious with their
notes — Lyncftburg Firg'n.

PROFESSOR DURBIN.— It is said that Prof.
Durbin, now travelling in Europe, will return
in July. It is understood that he will publish a
book cf travels and observation*, and if its
character may be anticipated from tbe letters
he has written home, which have been publish-
ed, it will be a work of rare value and interest.

Tbs amonntof Flour received at Albany, from
the 1st to the 93d May, by way of the Erie Ca-
nal, -»as 88,543 barrels. .

ESCAPE FROM JAIL.
Joe King (a second Jack Shepherd) es-

caped from the County Jail, Saturday
morning. With tbe ard of a poker an
a small chisel he cut his way throu
thick wall (some three feet)
be then cut into the cell
Heath, (sentenced to
and granted a new
Court,) whom h
He aided H<

for murder
General

into the passage.
getting off one of bit

ire the others could be got
irons ;^f BO |ftte that be bad to desist.

you may marry tbe ot
What do you

off-then by some means unlocked two of

laid be, "will
ou happy?"
would not

isright till tbjeir last gasp.fe-
_•" « . . _ _ r _ ' * \ 1 !_./•_ aH ^

lady, who was almost dead with fear a,
confusion, "since neither of them will gi

their right. 1 pronounce sentence
. » _ U ~ ,!...» ..n frftlk-»lM«r«BRrS.JSMSa?fl'

laws ; batsame time, contrary to
seeing their extreme likeness, be guessed
there *"<"< be socae mistake. Upon this
(be daughter was sent for, who being in-
rormed it wsa to declare her cooient in
be choice of her lover, she came down

with four flowers in her bosom, not think-
ng hat. the two full blown had belonged
:o the tame person, since she hud received
wo before she had worn the first.

The description j,the poets give of the
goddess Venus rising out of the sea could
not be more beautiful than the bloom, that
appeared in her clieeks when r he came
into the rooir,. I happened to* be there
present, beieg sent befora by th* Popkor,
[father of the people,] to let the father
know of the regeai't intended visit, that.
being a considerate officer, ha might order
his concerns accordingly. As soon as the
young lady beard tiie cause of their com-
ing. and saw them indutinguiahabiy 'ike
each other, with the public signs of her
favors wrought with her own band, which
they brought atangiriih them, the scream-
ed out, "I arc betrayed !" nod immediate-
y fell io to a swoon on the floor, almost
Between her two lovert. The father, in a
condition very HtUe better, fell down by
tut dncgbler* and bathing her with his

r l̂̂ .% .£ ". -^•Voneiur your lover* ;
™!?JUlUnTVe left to your choice to marly
fno survivor." So giving1 order! to have
her taken away, the court was
break up, when the

going Jo
ther, fajl

n,: on bi» knees, cried out, "I yield n|y
right rather than the adorable Beri$a
should be miserable on coy account; let
me be shut up from the commerce of ill
men fer being th« occasion of so divine v a
creature's misfortune. Brother, take hef,
and bo happy. And you, divine Berili?,
only pardon tbe confusion my innoce n
love has brought upon you ; and then I
shall leave the world in peace." He e
the whole court rose up, and the young
mm was going but when tbe Regent cto|>-
ped him. " Hold, son," says be "there
is a greater happiness preparing for yciu
then yoa expect; BerUla is yours ! ycu
alone deserve her: you prefer her goad
to your own ; and as I fiacj her real lo**
ia fur you, I here join your hands, as
find your hearts are already." Th<
wer« married immediately—the Beg*
leaving behind him a vast idea not on
of. his justice but wisdom, jut so iaUicaj

e heavy jail doors, and finally cut
through tbe om«r side wall anJ escaped.
He begun bit Uhors Friday night, about
aioe o'clock, and «,(Caped about teven
Saturday morning. X«jaU is aitoa'.ed
in a quiet part of the city.-.-^.^, escaped
by the back wall, no one being „,._
by his operations. i

King has escaped once before from tbe
same Jail, once from the City Jail, and
not long «incs fr«>ra th« JLuo««ie BoapitaJ,
:* tvaiiamsburi. wher« he bad bsensent
for app«««at derangement. . He would
ii£ve liberated Heath, tad the night been
a: few hours longer.—Kick. Cowpiltf-

i^EATH OP NOAH WEBSTER. uL D.
Noah Webster, LL. B., and popalarly

known as the great American Lea
phert died in New Haven, on Snndi

at 8 o'clock. Dr. Webst

a ea«e.

SJJICERITT.—-Sineerity
of bean; it it found in Ve^y few
..•j .u_, _t--«. •:: ISfest :- "* =*i*

cacgdencfe of other?.

be,en along time before the publ*
prcmioent individual in the var
partments of social life. He wl
disiiogaisbed as a political writer great
ability, and be afterwards engage!in tbe
business of public instruction.
Ucatioas, as valuable^ assistant
« ark of education, were wideh
and favorably received. In
iered upon tbe arduous task of
a Jrew and complete Dictionar
Six'ifh language, which, after]
difficulties and discouragements j
ce«ded in completing for public

openn«

antl that which wekee coqkmoofy is.nbtjtbe time above mentioned, m
i(> j*»t a subtle dissimnlfli^ to gain tiff \ yos«etsio« of hie reason, be died

! the composure and resignation."'

•Dr. W«b««erhad;enjoyedre4rkaWy
vigorous health till whhin a few
bi« death. On Monday of last
was '.slightly unwell, hot no alatas was
kit by his family. His disocderJbowe"
- s6on took tfae form of pleurisy .nd he>'.,.n.- ;..«.i. _»;j_^ .«._r.i. -•.*!;: ***

till, a!
ie full

ith en-

he received Ibe commendation of all the
commanders with whom he sailed, and
passed bis examinations, always, we be-
lieve, at tbe head of his list. When the
government of Texas determined to or-
ganise a Navy, they resolved to place at
its head some active, enterprising, and
spirited young officer, and forthwith be-
gan to look, around for a man capable to
conduct their new enterprise. Their
choice fell, without hesitation, upon Mr.
Moore, and he was offered the command
of tbe Texan Navy. Impelled by a natu-
ral and praiseworthy ambition, and filled
with generous ardor in the cause of tbe
young republic, be accepted the distinc-
tion thus conferred upon him, and from
that time to this, has devoted all his tal-
ents and energies, through every misfor-
tune and difficulty, to the attainment of
the object of bis wishes—the honor and
triumph of his adopted country, and the
success of that branch of the public ser-
vice at the head of which be is placed.

l-llctandria Gazette.

EXECUTIONS AT SEA.
Comomodure Moo:e, of tbe Texas sloop-of-

war Austin in a letter to the Editors of the New
Orleas Tropic, dated "Off Lerma, May 5ih,"
says-

'On tbe 21st April I commenced car-
rying out the sentence of the court mar-
tial—released. Frederick Shepard, and
pardoned John W. Williams, who was
sentenced to receive fifty lashes with the
cats, but strongly recommended to mercy;

carried into effect the sentence in
the case of W. Harrington—one hundred
lashes with cats; 2.3th, carried into ef-
fect the sentence ol Edward Keenan—
one hundred lashes with the cats ; and
informed the prisoners Antoine Landois,
James Hudgins, Isaac Allen, and Wil-
liam Simpson, that the court bad senten-
ced them to death, and that they would
be hung at tbe foreyard on the following
O«y, at tm-il-Hi.ii, »Ulv.ti waa'cniiird 'into
effect on tbe 26th, at the appointed hoar, in
latitude 23 deg. 31 min north, and longi-
tude 88 deg. 19 rein. 22 sec. west.

"I shall not attempt to describe to you
the preparation or my feeling? on the oc-
casion. I had never seen a man execu-
ted—tbe brig VVharton was not in sight—
and there never was a crew that performed
the awful, painful duty , with better deco-
rum and discipline. *They evidently
thought that they wou ld be pardoned to
the last momeift, aad protested their
innocence of the murder of Lieutenant
Fuller, or tbe w o u n d i n g of either of the
midshipmen. The bodies were left hang
ing at the foreyard; ("the ship lying to, w><"
the foretopsail to Ihe mast) for one Aour,
(during which tiro* the crew got «*«>r din-
ner.) when they were Iowe/*«l on deck
and given to their mess^. '<» »•« purpose
of preparing them f^ interment, and we
filled away on a'*''coarse. At 2.30 the

3-. noye to, with the maintop-
service was

At

THE WHIGS or K:2W

Tbe Whig Metnblr* of the Legislature of the
* " '<f Yorit,' >e.rcie She termination of

aa AddreM to tbe
e IN ine SMI*. • i*h,»k h.

iishrti
of the
reference
terns

The
al Councils, though „„_, , .
providential calamity, end almost crushed
rr*«ning treachery, and: thus robbed
' "• kT r̂*^1* bJ °«ag "horn ofneaily all its powtt,^^, •- p

propitious to tbe cifional
iigrjtiU.bijae of

whic&Tffff^li^iyxpendilure, and
energies cf the coMjiUy atw-iije tariff,
ginning to experience the most bents-.»
effects. And the.;bk.ssings which ca.atn-
ily and treachery JljaVe :ie*tricted or de-

parties, i
ipend on Ibe iohiV-IT"",!1"1"'7 OI eilaer •'"de.
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FairaeJU
1^'JDS 1847
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1847
1849

Pbelp, 1845
C. Upham 1S49

.
E. Hagcr .1847

Gecige McDuiKe lt)4a
Woodbnry

iG- Aihertoo
T. Culqcitt 1643

1847
184!|

- K.ngr
ArtJTur P

feated in the pastjt b>U be amply realized
in the approaching;/u,tur*.
with regard to principles.

Firmly united i SKas \vright
measures, and | : .Vtio Jtney

. P. Tal.'madgc 1845
1319.

men ; known to th* country as. the unfal- j *W'm L
lering advocates of .ihe. protection of A-
rcerican lDdustry,;th« creation ot a sound j
uniform national currency, the relief o f ;
the States from ivnerous burdens, and
their security fro; i spoliation, througb
the distribution of ihe. public land pro-
ceeds, and the ssiutary l i m i t a t i o n of Ex-
ecutive patronage and power, the Whig
party -of the Union bopiifully awaits tbe
day when its unwearied and unbroken
ma ses shall rally io the I contest of 1844,
bearing proudly onUheir banner the name
of the great Orator :and Statesman of our
country and sge—a; came which not even
the most infuriated -r.r.le volence, tbe most
reckless calumny, dare couple with trea-
chery or dissimulation, with incapacity,
wrong, or dishonor.

Under the baunar of that great s ta tes-
man will the v ic to t o( 1840 r e - v i n d i c a t e
themselves by new t r iumphs from the
foul slanders and b i t t e r taunts of their en-
emies :

Davton 1845
Miller 1849

•R

Buchanan
L1' lav are-

II. Bayard

1849

1845
•Thomas Clayton 1847

' ; .~>Iaryhnd.
•R'm p. Meirick 1645

*J. J. Criiten2ea"
Ohio.

Becj. Tappan 1845
Allen 1849

Indiana.
S. White 1PI5

Eii. A. Ha .agio I t lU
Kiinou.

S.im'lMcRobcrU-t 1847
Brtx«e 1849

Virginia.
»\Vm C. Rives 1P45
•Wrn. S. Archer 1*47

- : .Vi'i J'i Carolina.
•Wil l PMangum 1847

Thos. H. lli-r.um
Lewis F. Linn

Wrn. S. Fu/tt'
A. H. Serier.

iS4y
1847

A S. Pjwurr 1945
1849 »VV. Woddbrulfe 1*«7

§uing 26 *Whigs, including Mr. Rives, and
23?Democrats. The choice of a Loco in Mary-
la: ;i wiil probably be made, whenever a choice
shall be eflecttd.

Thi: State whicb next elects Congressmen i*
Lioitisi.ina, in the inotnh of July- She dieted
three members last July under the old appor*
li . n n . r n t ; bat 'hi: election has bpen aoculied,
and a new election, of 4 memberc, is to be\held
as «l)cv". In the month i f August , North Car-*
oli$n. Alabama, Keoiucky, Tennessee, Indiana.
aa| IMtunis \vi ; l eieci ibeir Congressmen.aad the beaignant results so fond-

ly and justly anticipated from the Presi-
dency ol Gen. HARrtiSOW, but blighted by | '*)ead, and his place temporarily supplied by
his death, shall be tnore than realized ua- i tb«ICtov*rno»'« appointment of Ju.iee Youne.
der the assendancy of the profound abili
ty, the ripe experience, and tranacendant
civic genius of HEJ-HY CLAY."

THE BANKRUPT 1,A\V-BIr. Van Biircn.
The Lncofoco press; s.~>iioon as they discover*

ed, as they supposed, indications of the unpopu-
larity of tbe Bankrupt Law, launched out into
the wildest and fiercest denunc ia t ions against it;
forgetful or heedless of the fact, that all their
leading men had been'it* in"»t s t renuous advo-
cates. We publ ished s, jne lime since Col- John-
son's opinions on the subject ai length, and have
repeatedly called upon" Ibe Locufoco papers of
this State to lay them' before their readers,' but
they have all maintain*!] !ba most peifect s i lence
with regard to the matter. We now add Mr.
Van Buren's opinion* upon the same subject.
which wiil be found to coincide with those of
Col. Johnson, and other leading men of that par-
ty, ia favor of the Bankrupt Law. Those opin-
ions arc contained in ar , extract from a letter ad-1

i appointment of Judge Young.

fUDITV or FRISK TRADE KX POsMtJ.
following extract from the speech «-f Mr.
•, of Virginia, delivered in the late Con-

, exhibits in a s t r ik ing point of view the rx-
Foreign Governmf nts make upon the pro-

dttftions of cur country when compared with the
revenues we derive from their production*. It
fh'«^, too, the Brituh interpretation of the
teim '-Free Trade."

L*'\Ve have heard a great deal, Mr. Chairman,
irjithe course of this discussion, about 'free trade.'
Sfr, whalis i t? A merephauto-n ! an id'edrram
ofii'i*ionary ibeoriM* ! Is It a(taina||le.l_.I$rit

ctic^b.'i ? \\'i\\ any oihtr* nation adopt it?
any other nat ion^ ever adopted it? No !—
talk about it, then ? The doctrine is pre-

upoa a notion of what men and nations
oas'i! to be, instead of what they arc ! Liks
il>>" u-iM conceit of the pecfectability of man, ii
Cfc?zes upon the minds of its votaries, and causes

to lose .eight of the ex i s t i ng Hale of Ihings
c o n t e m p l a t i o n of seme dim visions of fu-

,-r'
t'"1'Vc""i'°"~ !'«<&"• Sir, speculative philosophy is one thinedressed to sundry c.turn.ot New York^nSep-I £/aclica, ,,.gJ!),a,ioD fe anolhcr. We were

s ;i -m, a.1 -.!;»',' | genv hnre 10 iegislale for ,h.« nalicn as ilis. We
rc.ust look ai the actual Mate of things at homo

P. Anderson, surgeon.
filled away on our course."

Extraordinary power of recognition in a
Tiger.—One day last week a singular
circumstance occurred in Wombell'sRoyal
Menagerie, corroborative of the retentive
memory said to b* possessed by this most
vicious of the forest tribe, the tiger. A
sailor, who had been strolling round tbe
exhibition, loitering here and there to
admire and identify some of tbe animal*
with those be had seen in far distant
climes, was attracted by the strange noise
made by a tiger, who seemed irritated be-
yond endurance. Jack, somewhat aston-
ished and alaimed, Bought the keeper to
inquire the canto of so singular a display of
feeling, which, he remarked, became more

the nearer he approached Ibe
that tbe be-— — - - — - — -—- --a-- -——r—•--.*>••.."»"<~j,.^ i.„

was vastly pleased or tnnoyed. Upon
(bis the sailor approached tbe cage, and
after gazing tt the tiger for a few minuses,
during which the animal became frantic
with seeming rage:, lashing bis tail against
bis sides and giving utterance to tbe most
frightful bellow ings, discovered the tiger
to be tbe tame animal brought to England ! me, ifj _ _ » i :-i _^_^; _*. i _ .« ; - I

tember, 1840, in reply io one from
his views upon the subject. We subjoin the ex-
tract. We again rene\ rour call upon the Lrco-
foco press to give their render* the advantage of
the opinions of their p&rty leaders opoh the
Bankrupt Law :

" It is a rule, the sacred observance ol
which i» indispeniible to the well being
of society, that Government should c«vei
interfere with private contracts, even
when tbe authority to do «o is conferred
by tbe * constitution, except upon the
ground of evident public necessity, and
then with a degree of caution and circum-
spection which shall guard in an effectual
manner agarnst fraud aud injustice. That
occasion may arise when those who have
the ligbtful power to interfere, may do so,
and aie r<>qu:red to.do so. by a regard for
tbe best interests of !the communi ty , there
- - - * • - - • ' ' I thought (here was oc

aodl abroad. We must !uck to the vices and

can be no doubt.

The!

caaion for such inteiference in 1S27, and
gave my vote for a general Bankrupt
Law, applicable to biok'rs and traders,
classes which all mi;;t agree were i n t e n d - ,
ed to be embraced by tl.e. clause of the i
constitution relating (o this'subject,
occasion of at least <
such a law exists Jir
embarrassments caused by the pernicious
expansion of the currency, and ihe con-
sequent facilities of credit and cash enter
prizes, which have unfortunately charac-
terized the last few years, are tuck as t->
render an interfertnct of this kind freatly
conducive IF NOT A B S O L U T E L Y NECESSA
RT TO THE PUBLIC GOOD. I would there-
fort have unhesitatingly co operated, at
the last iff.-ion of Congress, in
v.r~ ,-* «..TJ1W.. nrott.-rlv Jcrisarfrauds, an

fo l l i e s of mankind, as well as to their virtues ,
and we mast shape cur legislation so as to at tain,
not ihe greatest possible good, but tbe greatest
practicable gocd.

Bave other nations manifested a desire la
rrtifer upon tbe basil of free trade ? Let the ta-
ble f'T comparative tat iff* on your desk answer
ihe question ! What is the aggregate of your
importations into this country ? and wh«t i,« ihe
arnosnt of duties which ycu collect upon them ?
Thr? whole importation of '41 was $127.94^,000
Tt?e whole amount of duties, was 14,487,0ft)

jt tciufc at the rale of 1 ti per cent.
S V h a t , on the otber hand, is the whole amount

of ». ur p (..ducts exported to other countries,
and what i* the amount of duties which ihry col"
lecl upon (hem?
The whole amount of exportation*

in 1841 was $91,000,000
The amount of duties levied on

: them was 113,500,000
j.Being at the rate of 124 percent.
{The a ver;ice value vt ihe tobacco exported ia
539aiul lS40was$9225,]45.
'Upon this was levied a lax. in Enropr, of
J2,-163,540—being a tax of near 300 per cent.
I.H-. the value of Ibe article in this cooDtiy .'
fThf following table wil l show, in detail, the

urgency for. j aroonnt of the duties, in the principal nation.i of
TIME. TLe | E ' l t c p e , on some of (he most impoitant articliis

nf exportation from our country, in 1S40:

Article-

Flsur,

- _ s'e c'u r e to
creditors tbe present estate of their debt-
Olf, WHEN THE LATT.1R W E R E DISCHARG-
ED FROM THEIR OBI.I iATIONS.

* * <* * ;' * *

" It would constitute no objection- withig „ *• -
under the special c^rii of tbe weather-beat-
en tar. i

It DOW became jTack's turo to be de-
igfated, M it sppejired the tiger wu. in

recognising bi» old friend, and, after ma-
king repeated application to be permitted
o enter tbe den for the purpose, as be said,

of'shaking t fist' with the beautiful ani-
mal, he was suffered so lo do; the iron
doorwa* opened and in jumped Jack to
be delight of himself and eiriped friend,

and tbe astonishment of the looSceu on.
The affection oi the animal was now
shown by caressing and licking tbe plea
ied tailor, whom he aefntet] to welcome
with the heartiest satisfaction, and when
be honest tar left the den, the anguish of
be animal appeared auuost insupportable.

Florida is rapidly filling op. Already
t is supposed tbit nearly all the grant of
200,000 acrei of land made by the GOT*
ernmeut u laien up. '•

j?eAC0«ir<.-? Profe
•delpbia. announces i

r Walker, of Phil-
the United States

Gaxette, the appalling! fact ihat tbe re ceo t
cotnctoa the 2?th of rfebiuarj last, strvck

nm

embraced by the previsions o f u c h
bill."—[Lexington ITitelligtncer.

MR. VAN BUREtf AND TtlE TARIFF.:
Tbe Charleston Mercery, which: is the arinow^

ledged prean .- f Calboanism ia the South, t!:.i:
hits Mr. Van Rureo "in the raw,r? .'.^Ittire to th«
double-faced aspect of his late disquisition an
matters and thing* in gereral, ard the tariff pol-
icy in particular. U s a y , for example : ,

"If a man will go out acd try to me a
sure the shadow of* tree lop in a windy,
day, be will f ind two diff icul t ies : first, thr
fix tbe exact place whjrre it begins, an-H
second, to fix the exact place where ft
ends. We Lave experienced a little oi
this io asfligking- the boundaries of Mr:;
Van Buren's pnacipltJijoftariO'taxation—
they alt leem to be iu motion."

This is certainly a preu/'fair bit, and sbowls
the »ery littU eonfidenrc which the Soatberii
wing of the "Demccraryv1 repose in tbe profe*-
aioos of tbeir Northern o -ethreo.—Lyiuk.

. _—- , • ,,';

The Albany Atlas {Vi B. Loco FOCG.)
gitea notice that all t , .? locos who accept
office nnder Mr. Tjlcr.fwilllbaTe to wal?
when Mr. Van Bur«;j cornea in. Tbe
will therefore percelv^ tbal ibey ba4e no
thing to expect from |sinj,

Manufa«-
.;ured

iQbacco,

Great Britain

*3l2iperbbl

|5 28 per qr.,
or 65 cents

per bu:-hel.

France.

S3 per
2f>0 Ifcs.

|4 C3 per
22 gallons

2 16 per Ib. I
I

account.
GOT. mo-

nopotr.
do."

Ra&sia.

$375pf
36 :bs.

yet, in ihe face of these mr>M rninoni re-
Mficuous and exacii<*i-s, wr arc i n v i t e d lo throw
• •fci.T: our ports to tbe mercbandi.<e of those whose
i ; . » f . - ' i a . t y is tasked to tbe utmost lu device ncir

* i of eitortton from us.
we are told ihal a change is about to taktf

ia the pi irty ot England, and that she wil l
adopt tbe principles of free trade, and it

beho-ifes us io meet her in ihe proper spirit—•
tYr tny part, sir, before I wcuUl ie willitg ttf
cbasge the policy of th is Government :o meet
jhft news of England, 1 would require rather "
mote substantial evidences cf her intrnt i i i.»,.
than mere empty professions. Her system of
free.Xrade is weildefi&ed in tbe followitig extract
it'r.ea tbe speech of one of her siateMnen, Mr
Robsri: > a , in a recent debate in the Moose of
Commons, in which he said:

*-U was idla for us to enJe?ror to persuade
ether r.3;ions to juin with DI in adoptinf th«
priaciplei of what was called free trade. O iier
n a i i i - n s knew AS wet! as ;he noble lord opposite*
ac.l ibr.-e wbti actwd wit)) him, (bat what WH

by free trade was nothing more, nor lea*
by means of Ibe jtreat advania;e» we en^

jc>ied, lo get a monopoly of their maikets («>r our
mV.nufacture«, and to prevent them, one and alf,
frrnn ever beeoasiog nianafaciuri.ie uzUons "

..That U exactly brr policj. She Unnw.s she
bt* more capital, better rnatliir.cry, cbeaptr la--
b-.r. greater mechanical ski!i. and a more t x-
•?-:•• j.i-f mar ine , than any other nation on ear th ;
aij>l ihat, owin;? to ibcsf circantatancf5, no other
ration can com? inio fair competition with her;
afcJ hence she endeavors to ilcluiie them Vv tbe

i cry of Free Trade."

, i

V
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THK8UVTH CAROLINA CIIIVA1JIY.
Mr. Calboun-s friends, it is already known,

«.,. no.ln.ted bin for the PresKcncy
hat • put forth an addresH explanatory of »beir
«ia«s and imrposes. They appoint two elect-
on for the Slate at large, Messrs. Elmore and
Pickens, and thej insist upon th. National Con-

jiovB ot? powni**'1' T*A*»M
A. i»Q»-»rlClA:V.

The acqaiaictitctf-of Mr. Calhoun and hU
ftlends ia the project of * National Coaveatiom aR(| we
has bfoaght to rxjiri'l the former opinion* of «hatj MCBip -,

OJN THE
TV ben Mr. Van Btarea's lad van*

was published, it was
n

gentleman on ih« subject of ooroicaiifms byjwch un(}isr8tand the jagglii

said in-this parHir,-
kny.fOthers—ifor the

meat have occurred to «U who

- . i

The Newark Daily Advertiser produces »e»7 be coonteracted at IhJB South by some pri|-

being mad. up by delegates from dis-
tricts, sod wquiti«g them to »ole pncapiti, St»-
ing up »he»r former strict construction notions
.bout suta Rights, fce. They slio dictate tbe
first Mortal in May 1H4, as tho daj for tbe
netting of the Contention, atd spend nrjeh of
thtlr argument in a rebuke of what they call
•'the plan el the Richmond ConTeoUon," (to
•ajmiBt delegates by • State Convention, lo
Tote as States, and to meet in November 1843.)
The Richmond Enquirer is afraid to offend the
« Gnivalrj" at tbi» stage of tb« game, and It de-
cidedly puizled bow to act. It wants some
further "information" on the subject.and thinks

leading orgmns ought "thoroughly to under*

, an apt quotation .from one of Mr.
Calhottn's speeches ia 1833-34, opoii the remo-
val of the Depnsitw from the Bank of the Uni-
ted States by General Jackson. We make the
extract prominent, and aik all iropartiaUeaden.
to note bow

vale missiv* •and

tions has been'
G-'s haired of

rerled in;o affection, when he

member, a letter to
quirer.

And so it turns
Enquirer of last Fn

fancies there ia ̂ .probability tbat ihe one dicta-
ted by'tm trie**» is likely to "enure:to His bene-
fit." Former!?, South Corolina scooted : ih»
mod? of nomination; now she i*; the first to

in to the measure, and ihe first to select two
t« represent tbe State at large.;.

Mr. CAUIOUN snid that the Senator from
K-niucky, m connexion with this part oClhe
discussion, rind read a striking passage from one

pleasing nnd instructive writers in
(PlotHreh)—tbe description of,

Cn-sar forcin? himself, swonJ in hand, ' into the
<ITreasury of the Roman Common*CBll1

are »l .he stage

B»»n4c*c!i other »s »oon a* possible." This i»
decidedly funny. The people ha»e no difficulty
in ui»*r*!«n<;«iff that th* Charleston Mercurj
U (or Mr. Calhoun, and the Enquirer for Mr.
Van Burtn, and it is scarcely worth while for
the latter to "play the coquette1' anj longer
But the -RiehBondAVhiB ^alcs the bast and th. ca,c o an
presant position of the •• Honost WuHitter »o \_p|uncl'rj»i.r TAe acton in o
clearlT tbit we cannot refrain frotn K ' - ' S 1 jwni character—arifui. cuntii

U

;ive

of the
any

The
in an article oe

Mr." Webster's spec b, wbich it
-oust not be permitt d to balk tbe darno-
cnicy- an instant in

<I

and the a i

S!2lirtfetce>of .be tf«.
car"c of an

of the BC.OVS and

MU»»e M notimeor a
' '

bjje and act, all the «r
contrary '

comment* at length, u »ajs.i37ocracj—is to
" Thu »rapjguUW" -̂-"0f tne Tery highest

^av» 01 exccllenri in Its line. Only a few
abort years since, tke Culhounites were beyond
all comparison the raoit bitter and v i o l e n t ab-
borrers of Democracy iu the land. The \Vbigs
"could not hold • lig»t to lhe:n," iu denouncing
the men and the measures of tin. Democracy.—
Mr. Calhoun hiajslf, first in place and! abil ity,
outstripped »lHnis compeers in tho congenial
task of vilipending the largest liberty gentry.
Mr. Van Buren was tbe cspccia.) object of bis
otlacki--anJ after vot ing to reject his nomina-
tion •» Minister to Great Britain, he applied lo
h)m in |er»on, in the face of the Senate, the
ojjogl diiparaging epithets—the most civil being

But even Van did not uffurd a
titans bAaiAwnougli fur Ihe bale and contempt
of • Ban of wich genius as Mr. Calhoun. The
KNTtaa Democracy came In for a share of his
vituperative powers. At one blow he consigned
thera all without reservation or distinction, to
political perdition, as 'rogues anil rayali\ti,bound
togithir by the cohtiive ;>oir. i- uf the public plunder."'

"And now, by a scries of agile somersets and
deilsrou* gyrations, Mr. Calhoun has trans-
ported hirnaalf into tbe midst of these Rogues
end Royalists ; claims to I J D the only Simon
Par* Democrat among them—snubs Van, turns
up his note at Benton, and isnu-a his commands
with all ibe complacency of an absolute Despot
—accustomed to supreme command and passive
obedience from his birth, lie carries it brave-
ly, it must be confessed. The impudence ne-
cessary to sustain him in tho operation goes far
to redeem him, and take off tbe edge from tbe
reproach cat>t into bis teeth by Co}. Benton,that
he had never Invented a humbug! Next to true
genlun, the effrontery which can palm, off n
counterfeit fur the reality, deserves the highest
admiration of mankind. IVe freely accord to
Mr. Calhoun the tribute duo to this exalted at-
tribute. But if his ofTronlery exr i ie . s our admi-
ration, our delight and our nttnnUlicneut—what
HIU*t bo its effect- upon the Old Democracy,
who are the victims of its exaction*? If it be
honey to us, can it be less than aloes to them ?
If they be not devoid of all priilo and manly san-
aibility, what must be the tone and temper of
their ruminations, when they cogitnto over the
haughty biarlng, the crabbed .anil dictatorial
commands issued by this recent reviler of them
and tholr faith?—by this man, who a short time
aioce dubbed them Rogues and Hoyalists, and
now demands of them a blind and submissive
support?

"But they welcomed him to their rank;—glo-
rying in hi) apostucy to his Mate allies;'—and if
ruin enures to them from trusting a traitor they
have DO one to blame but themselves. Tbcy
were admonished in due season by George P.
King, ofG » , that in taking Mr. Calhoun to their
bosoms, Uioy incurred groat hazard—for if, said
he, they gave him the command be would ruin
theus ; and if they did not, he would desert.—
They are DOW in the midst of the experiment;
what will be Us issue time alone oan disclose.

"The Enquirer's interrogatories to the South
Carolina papers are very natural. Our neigh-
bor ia doubtless sincerely do-Irons to know
whether Mr. Calhoun will abide the decision
of a Convention not voting per capita. But wa
presume, the chivalry are not quite soft enough
to give the desired information. But nous ter-
rcM." •

The Locos hko to refer to Mr. Clay's old o-
pinions abont a Bank. If oU notions are better
than Mttc, let us give them a sample from one ol
their present leaders.

MR. CALUOUN,
In 1816. was the champion o fn Protective

Tariff, and one of his strong grounds was that it
created home market for agricultural product*.
He said : "When our manufacture; are grown
to a sertain perfection, ai they soon wi l l under
the/i»»U'i:»y of Gorrrttmtni,. we will no longer
ciptrience those evils . The /-inner will find a
Ttidj moricl/or nit surplus produce, and, what is
of almost eqaat consequence, a certain and chttni

' •/ all Ail wanU "

{ ours,
of the

our cast are of a dif-
characicr—artful, running, and corrupt »oll>

it-tans, and n-it fearless wartiors. They have
entered the Treasury, not sword Sin hand, as
public plunderers, but with the_/«I« kys of so-
ph'utnj, as pilferers, under thesikncu of midnight.
The motive and object are the same, varied in
like marine- by character and circumstances.—-
1 With money I will get men, anil with tnen pow-
er,' w»s the maxim of the Roman i plunderer.—
With m^ney -we will pel partisan!, with partisan*
votei, anil with votes money, is the maxim of our
public pilferers. With men and money Cresar
strur!: down lloman liberty at the fata) battle of
Phillippi, never to riae again—from which dis-
astrous hour sll the powers of the Roman Re-
public were consolidated in the person of Caesar,
and perpetaaied in his line. With money and
cm nipt partisans, a great effort is now making to
choke and stifle American-l iberty, throush all
its natural organs—by corrupting the press, by
overawing the other departments, and, finally,
by selling up a new. and polluted organ, composed
of oJTict-hohltifs and corrupt partisans, under the
name of a JVViional Convtntion, which, counirr-
ftiting tht toice of the People, will, if nut resisted
in their name, dictate the succession; when the deed
will be done-4-the revolution be completed —and
all power i>f onr Republic, in like manner, be
consolidated ;in the President, and perpetuated
)>• his dictation."

CAI.I.i.lili COURT. ~
Leonard Kingsley was tried on Friday last,

>el'ore an examining Court in Charlestown, on
ha charge cf forging the name of Benjamin
vloor, Master Armorer at Harpers-Fe;rry, to a
etter addressed to Horatio Ames, an Iton Mas-
er at Falls Village, New York. The letter
reduced in Court was proved to be a forgeiv,
ul it was only a letter cf inquiry as ;u the pri-
es, nnd not an orJcr for the delivery cif iron as
lerelofore slated. James M. Mason, E$q ap-
learrd for the prisoner, and contended that the
ettor produced did not come in conllici with any
of tho statutes of Yirgioia, and particularly did
not constitute ftlony', as charged in the.; warrant.
Mr. Mason's argument was clear, concise, and
able. Thomas Griggs, E>q Attorney: for the
Commonwealth, with his usual candor, adrnit-
:en that the case presented by the warrant was
not i i i i ! enough to be embraced by the statutes,
either as a forgery or misdemeanor, and that the
}risoner c»al>l r»oi be rctnantlecl for further d ia l
hereon. The Court accordingly directed Kings-
ey to be discharged, which was done forthwith

Tbe trial, though brief, excited much interest-

The Winchester Republican holds forth strong
temptations to the City folits to sojourn awhile
in "these pruts." We think wo may add, in all
candor, that three superior watering places, to
thoge named below, can certainly not be found
with less labor and eapense in any othpr quarter.

More Attraction—To the I»Iounl«lus.
It will be seen that Mr. Waddle is prepared to

open the Capon Springs for the entertainment of
vrsiier.*,
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- \VKsr !—Mt- Wisa tbe dislingoiehed se-
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which it seems was iinj^Hh bat m hind. Bat the aiost
B of tbe castle. The ! ing portion of UM sdventufe was yet

ill from the come; upon arriving at Centra Square,' on the
to wbich

Maeday

... .
he divected hinrtelf of every particle ot
bis clothing except bis pantaloons, and de-
taching the ;W troro tbe b*Hoon to make

D»OW.NINC .—On Saturday

in{{ tb* Tariff at th next session,
duced the expected Utter trom Mr-IVan
Buren, toeing the 5
op>.

Here is the extract from tbe
• \\e «h»!l h«e decided frie«d« enwigli, *e hope,

to witne*B the umei*;>int
Buren avowk, wko >«rr;tes: i

the em
a son of

COLBERT,ia
Bo'ey, and

It'iACl i 1 UUI *««* M .•»*» j <» < —

outhern markjpl^mpi started to

th* weight is light as po«sible, look his
seat on a nrtrretu board attached to the

by » forced ,trni a numoer
capitalists of Mexico.

Mr. Marshall, bearer of despatches frot$
our Minister ai Mexko, arrived in th^
Architect, and proceeded immediately U>
*«*• • . • *

bttcn incideotally discussed
. House c4 Lord*.

The British Corn £UIM>.—-
Cora Lavs ban been agate agitatei

the British HOUM of Conanoos with*
any result that promuea favorably for
future success of the agtUtocs. Tht

debate arose upon a motion of Mr. Vit,»
I.IERS that tbe House resolve itselt iato a

Icor&tnittee for tbe consideration ot those
I laws, "with m view to their immediate ab.
olition." Tbe discuaaioa

cords of tbe WUooB. and giving tbe signal ! Washington city.
-to let eo " sh«t »way like tn arrow Irom The Mtijister of Foreign

*** I ^ * I i - ' - _ • / . . » . « • tt * _ _ _ i _ " ' - _ _ _ _ . . _

been , above VVithrow's mill,
---^e tSdtbat"the water for a consider-

:| We distance from the footbridge is quite

tbe bow and aetrly to a straight line,
leaving beisiud him hundreds *vho were

have^irnaze(j at the singular boldness of the
Opequpn, by falling j daring feat. He ascended nearly a mile,

,,has
sued 8 circular; announcing that ibe
ican Government will not allow or recog-

tbe rights anrl claims of foreigner*nise
who tnav be

ywhere he-iut^U to « shallow, so that if his report be true
di«.l.rrob»i-on c,r the Tar^e guilty-of culpable if noi cxi»-i--''

iu resect to tbe Wrth " ? ' -- «-̂  ---- ftie creekiu respect to tbe
to iti

cfil"> '» - t »esiion,«» we
upon which it i* foundei . . .-
ihii »pirU, we hope th. next Con»-W*bster to the

oth in ita priaciple acd iu de-
ts.ils.'1 There it is—nil printed in, the
Enquirer—and iher fore next to JefTer-
spn'a writings and tie resolutions of '93,
and before the Consti tuttot) , to be believ-
ed by the intelligent and not at a'.! gulli
ble democracy of Virginia!

But will the Albany Argtis repubJish
this extract? Will Mr. V>n Buren's
friends in this State in Vermont—it he
have any there—io Pennsylvania, in New
Jersey, to ssy nothing of other Slates—
will they proclaim this as the faith of tjieir
leader and their owe?

We shall see. Meantime, jf one might
roaka bold to ask, we would like to k n o w
the date of this writing—to whom address-
ed, and what other political professions,
if any, it may contain?

We submit to the Richmond Enquirer
that of writings so precious, a few rbore
extracts might be valued.— [JV. y.Janer.

Ruled Out!—At a meeting of '.he^L
cofoco party, held in Utica, on Friday
last, a resolution was adopted refusing to
recognise John Tyler as a candidate (or
the Presidential nomina t ion , and decla-
ring that bis "desertion and treachery to
those who confided in him form no re
commendation to an honest democracy."
The Utica Observer accompanies the
publication of these proceedings with the
remark, that they think very well of Capt.
Tyler for removing Whigs and appoint-
ing Locofocos, but that nevertheless they
"regard him merely as President for the
residue of his term, and not as -i candi-
date for re-election.1' This Utica resolu-
tion expresses undoubtedly the sentiment
of the whole Locofoco parly.

-rtie creek has
oT a roile tnd more sincebeen dr«*eed ... _

the sad event, but the body u not yet

the above was in- iy"jpe,"
we learn that the body of tbe boy was
found yeiterdsy morning, ^about a mile
and a half below tbe spot where be was
drowned. A Coroner's inquest was'held
in the afternoon. Verdict"—Death by
accidental drowning."—If). June 1.

HUtory •galnitt Assertion.

The Loco Foco slang-whangerc, who pi attic

.„ , on the 15ih of June; Th^s
tnant, we arc told, has many attract^ qualities
to recommend it to the invalid or man of plea-
sure. Iu adJiiiou to the miteral qualities of the
water, and the delightful balhiag, the air is ex-
hilersling, and the scenery unsurpassed. Ihn
proprietor lias had experience, and we know ho
has the vlisposiiion to make his guests not only
comfortable but happy.

let the resident of a large city think of
the pleasures in store lor him in luis glorious re-
cion. In seven hours he can reach Shannoo-
dale, a place of great beauty and richness—in
two hours more he may find h mseVf at Jordan's
healing waters and bounteous board—and in
half a day from Winchester, (where, by the way,
ia Datiaer's admirable Hotel,) h« can be at Ca-
pon, in the bracing mountain nr, among all the
wild variety of nature. . •

Don't lot us forget the delightful waters at
Bath, ia Morgan County, only three: honrs' tra-
verfrom Harpers-Ferry. The temperature of
the water is generally about 76.—exactly sum-
mur heat—acd he who enjoys its refreshing in-
fluences for a single week, is not only invigora-
ted ond biaced up, but fetis an increased degree
of self-respect which is indescribable. Strother's
and O'Ferrall's boarding hon^es are unsurpassed
any where, and the purity and freshness of the
mountain air rarely fail to inlase the visiter with
new life a«J spirits.

\Ye believe the malady refened to in th* fol-
lowing article f rom the \Vinchestrr Republican,
has given some of the folks ia this qcarler a lii-
tlc pinck cc/w and then ;

>iids some oevvdis

CAPT. TYLER AND THE "DEAR PEOPLE."
"Lightfoot, after the execution of ttis deed,

had marriedjgreat-y below his estate, aad the just
expectation of his friends, the daughter of Wil-
liam Hall, a smaU merchant in the county of
Charles City."

The above extract from our soi distant Demo-
cratic (!) PrpeiH»!ni'*_refiljr In Mr...Rott«. j*.,r,r\m-
mentpd upon wUli.iusi severity by the I'hitaclel-
priia'G'azeiteT Ttsays:

If there are any of the democracy in
to whose hands our paper falls, we would
call attention to the above sentence ex
traded from Mr. Tyler's reply to Mr.
Bolts. Mr. Tyler is one of the leaders of
that party who claim as their distinctive
peculiarity perfoct liberty and equality,
aud denounce all who oppose ihe-sr po-
litical views as aristocrats. Here we have
this leader of lh« Democracy, addressing
the Democratic Kditor of the Richmond
Enquiier and talking about a man' mar-
rying below hi? condition in l i fe ! j And
<«¥hat was that conditon. He was a I'small
mnchant;" in Northern parlanceiaJBtore-
keepfet....^ reHailer.—Tbis is as pcetty a
sample 6i-<V,beity and equality" as we
have seen foKo,ne time. In the days o!
Re?ublicantsR^v»t we wjil not degrade
the noble phrase b>^ppiyipg it to the
wretched days of anarch>io that COUntry
—in the days of demagog's^ gucfa 4

•I Bank as a Ftitral measure, must think ihe
people, as well as themselves, entirely ignorant
of their country's history. Tne yeomaary here-
•bcuts.— the old Democrat*—will remember
that the Bank bill in 1316 was recommended by
Alexander J. Dallas, Mr. Madison's Secretary
of in* Treasury—wa§ reported from the Com-
saiusecf \Taysaod Means by Mr. Calbooa—
anpport«d by Messrs. Lowndes, Fortyth, Bar-
boar, and oihtr Republicans, and especially by
Jadgt Tucker, tbe then representative of the
Frederick diatriel ia Congress, who to this day
holds ihe opinion that a National Bank is confii-
t*ti?*a'., in tbe sense ia which the Whigs hold it
to-be so. Indeed, Judge Tucker, with his opinion
ia ihii respect unchanged and uorecanted, was
chosen in 1336, to preside o?er the "Democratic
Republican State Rights Convention" at Rich?
inouJ. which noiitnated Martin Van Buren for
President of the United States !

Nor can the fact bed liven from the memory
•f the honest yeomanry of tbe country, that Jas.
Bladi«o& approval and signed the Bask Bill of
1816!-

We Kf ret I* see thai two able Whig papers
luttvyieVUd lo the presscre of the time*, and
ha?* sotpeaded pubikatii*— the Genius of Lib-
erty at Leesbvrg, and th-; Political Arena ai
rftderidtsbsug. How little do the peblic know
•f the toil, wiiieiy and dificB'.tr, oader which
•«»spapet •suuliihwent™ generally labor, even
t* the best of times ! The task of Sbjphas is
«»i»pl*i«<t i« iheir career every day : —

"With -MM » h«ny t«gh.at»*l msaiy • crwin,

We art pleased to learn that our en-
terprising fe l low-c i t i zen , Mr- NATHANIEL
KUVKKNDALL, has obtained from the Post-
Office Department the contract for carry-
ing tbe TJ. S. Mail, tri-weekly, in tour
horse Coaches, from tha Green Spring
Valley Depot, in this county, via. Rom-
ney to Clarksburg—Romney Intelligen-
cer.

Destructive Fire at Tallahassee.—On the
afternoon of the 35tb ult. a fire broke out
at Tallahassee, Florida, in some of the
buildings attached to the Washington Hall,
situated near tbe capitol, and from thence
extended on both sides of Main stteet to
the court-bouse, destroy ing every store in
the city, together with the post-office and
two out of the three printing offices—that
of the Star being alone saved. The con-
tents of the post-office were also saved.

It is supposed that, in all, there were at
least two hundred
most of their contents
impossible to save many of the goods in
the stores, the fire made such rapid pro-
gress, and those that were saved were
mostly in a damaged state. Several build-
ings were blown up, and 2 or 3 blacks lost
their lives. The loss is estimated at $300-,
000. There had been no rain* for six
weeks, io consequence of wbich the build-
ings bad become so dry that they burned
like tinder.

acd was fast fading from
began to

„
d enen.eg

of start.
Sentinel.

ALondoa weekly paper, alluding to the
recent death of ibe head of the Arkwright
farcily, and tbe appropriation of his im-
mouse fortune, Rays: — To each of his five
SODH be gives r. million and a halt, besides
JLMU .000 a year in imii , which goes to the
eldest son ; and, to each of his fifty -one
graHdchildren and great grandchildren,

- '

four nights, when Sir ROBERT Pen in a
closing speech announced bis iateatioa t»
make no change ia tbe exiiting Uve.
The motion wu lost by B Tote of 381 to
125, giving tbe Minister* » majority of one
hundred and fifty-six. It thus appears
that tbe present House of Commons stands
more than three to one ia favor of the

(baking £700,000 more for this
single item. We take it for grauted that
the daughters, one of <vhoro is tbe lady of
the Vice Chancellor, Sir Janes VVigram,
are not left wholly unprovided for.

The same document state|i
that r.ll tcreign Consuls residing in TWaf?
will be regarded as neutral persons, on
condition that they rigorously abstaits froifc
any interference with tha rights or conduit
of Mexico.

A decree of $he 12tb of April perrrujs
the import through the port of Veja Cruf
of 60 000 quintals of cotton, by aispecill
grant to Alessra*. Aguero. GooEtk»i Sc Cj|.
on condition ofc the payment by tjiem Qf
three hundredJand sixty thousand dollars ..\\i£\

It may be talely concluded, we pie.
snme, that so long as the government of
Great Britain rests upon its existing bam.
and under tbe control of • landed aristoc-
racy, so long will the corn law oystero, or
oce similar to it, be continued m force.

RARE OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
The follo>riflg CormpotMivnoe bet*era * Lccofo.

co Member of CorigraM and th« PottBuutei-ticneitd
hat been lately given to th« i»ablic. The letter «4
.Mr.Bork* i«bitter enough; but the letter of it*

into (he public.'treasury.
Several arrests bad been made ol pron»i-

3/r. Burkt to Mr. Wicklijfe.
N «wroRT, (N. H. ) May; 3. 1 S43.

nent citixens \& Mexico, on suspicion $C j Sir: — At th* request ol *everal of the
having projected another revolution^ ! inhabitants of the town of Letnpater, (N.
Such events <«re of too common occur- JH.) I send you the enclosed petition for
rence in that disaffected country, to ex- (the establish mant of a new post office at

The New York Express says that the Icite much attention. jEast Lempster, and tbe appointment of a
I _ ! postmaster. The petition is respectably

Yucatan— Another Butile.—^e lea*n 'signed by individuals of both political par-
from the New Orleans papers that anb- Mies, and the request they make for the
ther battle took ulace on tbe 16th ult. off establishment ola post office is reasonable,
Camt eachv, between the Texan sqund- and in my opinion should be granted, as.
ron and the Mexican fleet. The action : East Lenapster is very near the centre

London Packets have reduced the price
of passage tp seventy -five dollars, which
ia one-half tibe rate that they charged two
years ago. This is to compete with tbe
Steamers.

Twelve persons have held the office of
Mayor of the City of Washington since
tbe year 1602. Of this number five were
practical printers.

The Wheeling Times states that Mr.
Blair tbe editor of the Globe, declared, a
few days ago, publicly, on board of a
steamboat,, that Col. Richard M. Johnson

continued about three hours. Goth- ! of the town of Lempster, on the
Moore chased the Mexican fleet twenty ima route from Gilsum to Goshen, at the
miles, and on his return to Oampeacby, point of intersection by that part of the
aided by the Yucatan gun boats, succeed- route from Claremont tna. Lempster to
ed ia destroy :ng the Mexican batteries, ; Boston. This is the truth about tbe mat-
which had been throwing immense nu&i- j ter, although I Jo not suppose that SUCH a
bers of bomb shells into the city of Catit- \considtration would injiuenct t/our official
peachy. : course in relation to it. I make this rep-

Great damage was done to l!ie Meii- resentation in regard to the site of the
• 1C«-*' W<>»|. . »i L» v x_ V^l - LVI \H. 41 •! U LrM * * I V U » * O > J l l ; Cf - i J |T* l »

is "an oldyrannv." Verv complimenta. jean steamers. Tbe Guadaloupe had $-2 proposed ofcce, because my constituents,
, "" _ ' " . " • - .. 1 * 1 1 1 - 1 (1 'ci * ••< li f v n r-f* i n 111 t* A jf ri .1 •><^.-**««i**l ^«s n. A A HA K. 1..

ry, this, from the central organ of the Lo- 'men killed and as many wounded. Ttie
cofoco pariy, to one of its candidates for i l°ss on board the Montezutna \vas<also ve-

,-,. , .... ... the Presidency! The same derogatory ''y gn>at. Oni board Com. Moorefs vessel
and hlty buildings WK, ; ( epilhet was apl)iieii 1o Gen Harrison . but two men were killed and twenty-five
nts, cestro] eq. n was

GOING TO CHURCH.—How few think
of the: advantages of our Railroad, even
in Church Matters! Let us give an ex-
ample. OR Sunday last, when all the
Churches ia town were closed, but one,
the worthy and ever active President of tbe
TJ au,< —^ o.-—.r-,y Xd.vroiueti to attend

phrase would have sent the
to the guil'iotinc, as an
our days and in our own country hac
fallen from a Whig the aristocra'.icfel t
dencies of it would have afforded a beau-
tiful theme on which the orators of the
"unsbaved and unterriiied Democracy,"
could have expatiated (or a month.

Thus it is, that the mass of the people
allow themselves to be led by natr.es with-.
out enquiring into things. Look into the
circles of society, in every part ol the
Union, and who do you find more exclu-
sive in their notions of their own gentil-
ity and ol their superiority to the masses,
around them, than those very men, who
extract the loudest plaudits and praise for
their denunciation of the Aristocracy ol
their opponents. We do not; in tend by

worship in Charlestown. An hour alter
breakiast.-he and his whole family were
comfortably seated in the Cars, passing
briskly amongst verdant fields and rich
scenery—at half past nine they were in
Charlestown, (an hour and a half before
church time-;) at 11 o'clock they beard
one of the Rev. Mr. Jones' logical and
powerful sermons, (and by the way bis
Reverence never (ails in this respect,)—
and at 3 o'clock, the whole happy group
were seated at their own dinner table,
having traversed fotty-four miles without
fatigue, to and from church ; edified, re-
freshed, and highly gratified by the ex-
cursion. So when our ministers are a-
broad, in the work of mercy to others, let
us not forget how easy it is, by the means
referred to, tofiad edification »ad instruc-
tion in a neighboring village— acd thus
be enabled to look back upon a Sabbath
well spent.— Winchester JKepublicun.

THE PIRATE.—The last New Orleans
Tropic says that tbe conviction is becom-
ing stronger in that city, that there is a pi-

' whose rendezvous is the Isle

;his to invade tbe private rights ot such
«r>i. - , , »^.iiutv.>*—«•* "-**reiTmen. Tb,ey ma nation.with tbeir fa-

fc -r̂  \\\ - HX^T »f H>I!»» - . - - - - -. ^—7 TlT^t-' 1« r~ % L

have heard of none in tbe whole, list which has
been more afflictive for some time pjst, than
one denominated by a facetious master of the
healing- ait, "Irnpecumosiiy." Its symptoms,
we believe are visible in a vacuity of vest and
visage, aruL it uoubles one ID "dreams o'nights-"
Its parcuvrms occur ahum every sixw days, and
t is purtio.ularly exhausting in its effects upon
he cb«st. Plain dress aad abstinence from high

liviog, ars said to be the only curatives.

A Loco Foco editorial Detroit sits down plu-
losophical'y to prove that Mr. Van Burea was
more pcpul.tr than Gen. Jackson, because his vote
or a SLCoi'id term »-as increased in ii greater ra-

tio than tlul of the General! And the Richmond
Euqoirer,, (says the Winchester Republican,)
appa ren t ly wi thout even a Mesmeric wrinkle,
copies the aiticle as something wonderfully edi-
jiug to the "Democracy." There £re two little
matters t,t fact that bcth these s^ges omitttd
how ever—namely, that G«n. Jaclr«oa was re-
elected, and Matty was beaten oncj hvnilredatd

jS-'U.-i:'.t»rf relt» on his second triii!!
To l»t:ib outright ruijjht seem a »*nt of (nee.

Yet to bu grave exceeds all power* ef face."

THE FREDERICK ENCAMPMENT—Tbe
Mil i tary Encampment ai Frederick commenccil
oh Tuesday, and is to continue the. whole week.
Co). J*UKS M. Coalc is C^mtnandKr-in-Chief.—
Cot. Chut es Carroll, of Elk RiJa:?, has been ap.
pctated, A. ijataat General, ar:d Edw -'ird Schiej,
Esq. Q.R;:(ler Master General. Thetroops will
be reviewed oa TbursJ«y (to-d;ij) by Major
G';n George II. Sieuart,t>f Baltimore, ucd Brif-
atlier Gtnerai Williams, of Uagtratown, vilh

.iautsthose with whom they are most in-
limale at t;he hustings or in the!Committee
room, and no one can call them to ac-
coflnl therefor. We may addjia a paren-
tliesis. that they would in |rnady ipsitances
be forgetful of what is du-i to 'their fami-
lies, if they did not. We d«t not insist
on their making their political their per-
sonal associates, but we quotes it as an in-
stance of the gullibility ot 'tfce ipeople and
the ulter *vanl of meaaiag of ; words

The Indiana Stale Jouiua! says :— Oat of si*fj-
setm land receivers under Via Bateoi sixty-few
were defaulters! three oniy were found honest ! !

More of this: It is a fact that irs 1838 the
Locofoco Land Officers, ia aud oni of .office, had
in their haads the enormous sum of 0*14 tniifkm
«inth*«drtd ltew«««f toll*,*, that iheH«nc HW»I*W»«.» ~-..^ j-v-y - •• • — . .
defaoltints iLocofoco Custom |B»u>e officers bad
in Ukttr hands the mood sarn of en* Million /our

S^d'.n.r.S-^^H^M^f̂ess î̂
AND TEN DOLLARS!! .. j

These aie the««uk»«« *'hio Ute ^ two dol
lars a day and roast beef, aad wbp a*i for pow
er «£•»»•' ' ; '! _ _ j _ ij| ;

Owing to the wickadiiand iojudicious
tariff. Salt is now delivered }ao '̂' sold io
New Yoik for 2tt cents 4 b«3b?J i, «»der
tbe free trade i »o!d besor the poor
wese tosiid for the beae^t of mi bufacttar-
ing c>pil*H»t», loieigneja cpu il get 50
ceots for it. ' •• '

ineir re$]<«etire sU'.rTs in full ooiibr
uiorrov t'aey will be reviewed by (ic

Oo to-

C*UingTroBj,—A Nor.herc |>aper ex
presses its preference for Mr.1 C Ih'oun M
next Preiiident, because on all g|e*t ques-

Thomas. «««)•* «

, and tha« she U the missing Texan
an Antonio.

EX-PRB
Jamaica state
while enjoying the:

Kingston, («vhere

BOYER.—Advices from

rof at

: wounded atjjang the latter arq

who are interested, request me to make
it, not because I expect or wish to have
\ou give any heed to ray suggestiooy,
having now no favors to ask of you, ID

L i « - u t . your official capacity at least.
The signers of the petition also request

me to add my recommendat ions to tbeir

people( nevertheless, elected him, and
thereby rebuked his traducers. Perhaps 1 Wilber and 3ilid«hiptt.an Brieni. I}\i-
tbe like result may not again happen — we! riQg {be actuSn oue of the seafcen ron
certainly have no desire that it shall do i bonrd the Texan bris Wharton wi,s blown iown for tbe appointment of Mr. Samuel
so thousrh we admit that we miffht ?o to atoms by the goo at which he Was en- |P- Caulkina to tbe office of postmaster.-

gajred. He ^as ramming home the car- H be were an honest true hearted derno-
tridge, and t!|e captain of th«

so, though we admit that we might go
farther and fare worse.

Travelling.—You can now go from Bos-
ton to Bangor, by steamboat, for $2; from
New York to Albany for 50 cents, or less.
A person may go from Por'land to Boston
(120 miles) by Railroad, spend 10 hours in
the latter city, and return to Portland the
same day, ia season for a good night's rest.

A Contemplated Outrage.—It is stated
in the .Boston Atlas that at tha Anti-
Slavery. Society Convention, holden at
the Tabernacle, in Boston, on Tuesday, it
was voted to appoint a Committee to wait

gun, not
seeing him at- the muzzle, fired acd blew

;the man to piieces.
| A warm engagement took place on
i shore on the 17ih ult. between the CSTJ-
, peacheanos and the Centralists, Tbe
i loss on the Central side was very great;
i the Yucatec-os had only ten killed.

I.ATEA FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL 0;F THE STEAMER ACATMA.
Very Important', from Ireland — Tkt Jir,,fal J&c?t-

tj Sfc .-i-jr .*ter from China and Jndia.
The stearrjaUip Acadia arrived at Bog-j— . - • flS I 1 • " ' ' ' ' I ' A J k ^ W M l M M B A a ' V - U t l V Jt' \JT

on President Tyler, during his visit to ton on Thursday morning at five o'clock.
Boston, and request him to emancipate j She l*ft Liverpool ou the 19th u!u at Iwo
his slaves, land -the Committee was also ; o'clock—sh« has therefore made the pan-
further instructed to prepare an Address, ' SBge in twelve days and a half, includ-
to be signed by the members of the Con- "
vention, to be Delivered to the President
on the same occasion. It can hardly be
i hat the citizens of Boston will allow this , .,^ „„„„.„...„.,„. „...„„„.„
contemplated putta?e on its hospitality to at Liverpool on the f3lh May. after
be acted out. -'.-Bait. Jlmer.

Important ftom the Sandwich Islands.—
We recently published from the Army

ing about seven hours' stoppage at Hal-
ifax. She brought 42 passengers—JO for
Halifax, and:32 for Boston.

Tbe fine steamship Britannia, .arrived
aji

j extremely vapid pass&ge of ten days n&d a
half from rialifas.

A debate occurred in the British Pnr-
liament on the 13'.h May, 'm reference to

and Navy Chtonicle, a report that a Brit- ;u,e Canada corn laws.
isb Admiral in the Pacific ocean had ta- j Within the last few days further frauds,
ken possession of the Sandwich Islands in |to a considerable amount, have'been die-
the came of the Queen of England, for covered at tbe custom bouse. Several
some alledged. wrong inflicted on the Brit-
ish Governmeat. We have received via
New Orleans,.a full confirmation of this

official peraoiiahave been suspended from
their stations in consequence.

The firm oif Ackermao j&" Co, priotsei-
report, Mr^ B. F. Marshall having arrived jlf. r s and engravers in the Strand, has re-

'

American Consul at the Sandwich Islands
to the Slate Department at Washington,

in that city ia the brig Architect from 'cenlly stopped payment. Th
Vera Crux,_b*aring despatches from t h e ' t i e s amount to .#35,000. Heavy loeies

sustained in North America are assi^ied
as the principal cause of their failure.

An officialjiatiaiation has been.receiv

, .
ing the merchants and pn*rK».e,ntertain-
with -sumptuous dinners, or, as trHl!^en8

ston papers call them, ' second breakfast^',
was suddenly alarmed on the 2d ult.,f by
a demand from the Haytien Government
upon ihe Governor of Jamaica, lo deliver
him up to tbe former to be banged. The

DJ lh« Kingston peo-demand is ridicu^ DJ « ngston peo
ple, who de.c'Ufe il 8Da^ never be com
.oiirfLal-̂ dju-

stating all the particulars. The letters
which passed between the British Admi-
ral Lord George Paulet and the King of
the Islands are published in full in the N.
Orleans papers.—Bait. Pat.

The Columbus (Geo.) Enquirer states
that a Dr. Smith committed suicide in the
Court House of that town last week, while
*o<ler arrest on a charge for stealing.

tfter his arrest, he went to the
_j>f Ware & Pond, with Mr.

dicine foi VPI*fggce of buying some me-
prudent enough to in(£fficer Howard wa8

what it was that the prisofiC.lh,e dru&S18ts
n _ • * f . * < . . „ V x t r f t t n r v ' l

Shocking Explosion. — While a num-
ber of menjwere engaged in working in a
coal miae « Milk Creek, near Wilkes-

- - on "Tue.day naorn-
ing last, a tremendous explosion

ed at Dublin Castle, to prepare lor ihe
royal visit during the summer. The '.low
mentioned is the Ulter end of July.

The presents which have been sent '.o
Queen Victoria from the emperor of Chi-
na, consist of : golden beadsteada, and- a
great quantity of -ilk, of a sort which has
never yet beei. seen in Europe, There
were likewise two ear-drops, v.or',L a
thousand pounds each ; and a , shawl,
worked with needle work, with every
kind oi beast on it known to the Chinese ;
beside 14 large cases, each weighing 14
cwt. and a small box of jewelry. 1

The corn laws were debated jfor four
nighU consecutively, when it

from him.

hnaiiy
Being informed that it was ,._
sic acid.) he kept a close eye „ Ulu

and induced him to go to the Courl-hous"' |Dro'<eu 08"l»y an indefinite postpdnemeut.
to get counsel, hoping to get the phial ! Thft funeral of the Duke ot Sasst-x tc=ok

.AiUn>u4»k • «frict waich was ip'ace ou l^je morning of Thursday wtt k.

place, -Which resulted senou./y to three
ol them, narned

and tie nr;
atthetirne of ignition

itor^fthe Jouroal, at Wilkesbarre, thus j
-

i«o.cket
in hand WM Howard, who imme-

The ed* jdialely caUed
Kfor Assistance— but Defore

J
 ha(J Srni,h succeeded in

» - I 1 OU y %.\.»i.llll I,'\j miimi-*-: -•-' " - - - —

it: "Horfc distressing epectacles jgp-|te oj Howan|'s exeriions, in swallowing
than are pre««nted by the poor sufferers L' rlioo Of lha poison, and with the other
,,,. », _ _ . .^itrtAof A,| IT a i4 A si crarr^-d ann 1 •. , « * r. r_ _ L-_ . i_-« __-! « . . *

strides io Ireland: v*ry a-
larraing to inS»~j.eLtvment. Mn O'Con-

organizing bisnell has remained a

W» lever

laas for
!

his country ft^.. ̂  r,e
__ — - I VA |i*JL/t »*V'UI v/» »*••• |..*,.., .», —

_ _ ~-~y Face' 6Carred aa° I baud drew a knife from his pocket and cut
tumlaerf : eyes closed ; hands, arms, and jbis throat> £e sutvived but a few cain-
body covered with scars and blisters ;
the sko banging in shreds io many places,
ia anpease tha finder nails actually fore-

has
clergy

ed o

Court i—have been very interesting *ad ! received by ons of the Director*,from trie
txciti r for the last few days. On Fri- | President of tbe Canal Company.in which

Jiaces over ike Mount Vernon

ntes. _^
CHESAPEAKE ff OHIO CANAL.

' We £pd the following relative to the comple-
tion of this great work, ia tbe Cumberland Ci-
vilian of a late* dale :

"A letter, wa learn, has recently been

day Ifl tbe entries were Col. Thompson^
VViltci Brown, Major Doswell'a Maria
Shelt4, and J. B. Kendall's Billy Bowie.
Th* i ee was von, after a spirited con.
lest, 1 7 tbe latter horse—the first heat
bavin i been won by Wilton Brown, aad
the t' o last by Billy Bowie. Time 3m.
51s. The beats were two miles—purse

Gazette.
••MMW

Uttey lerdisl.—In the Circuit Court
of N^» York. Judge Kent present* MM-
tersti* & Smith recovered g72,999 ^~

be states that Northern capitalists are now
prepared tc advance the money for the
completion of the Canal—that they are
only waiting the action and decision of
the Cornpany. The meeting of tbe stock-
holders during next week, we suppose,
will decide whether Uie work shall pro-
gress this sumaer or not.

Meteor.-*-*, very brilliant meteor, says

eded effectually. The; Calti Jlic
have joined the movement ia

Tens of thousands are
congregated under tbe Repeal ^Standard,
aud the country is in the saoie fear fu l
state of agitation as in l&2i). ;Fo arrest
this disrJTiSBniziUon, the Duke^ of Wel-
lington ialthe upper, and Sir Robert Peel
in the loiwpr House, declared ($eir inten

the Colanibi* (S. C-) Chronic!*, passed
ower tbe tcwu on Saturday evening, at 8

{t was aboot the size of a man's

tion, tbejoiber evening, of putting down
the ltep£aj agitation—by force;if neces-
sary, ri-eimovement is &s odious in Eng-
land as it'is popular-in Irtlan|. Mcko-
while, Mr^iC'Coonellhas hurled defiance
at bin ags%iJants. and, in terms; more en-
ergetic than polite, dares them ;to the con-
flict. ' Troops are pouring daily into.Ire-
land, and ;ifaat unhappy land tjeerce des-
tined to!continue what it has ever been
—a prtf to.conleoding faction^ and angry

terst.* & Smith recovere g , ocfe; t waa aon e sx
again it Ibe City of Brooklyn, for breach SQ a l > pMSin^,fr3m ea»l to west, leaving t
of ccitract. io preventing the plaintiffs iurBiCOa« srah), atd exploded in about
f _ I « -• _. _ _ * _ _ _ • . Jl— •b^4i« t l»ja <• _ *'- t~ ~ *..••>. A »»rvi c.*> F2-*<t>mnliri4T

.
from completing a contract made with the
ci'y for th« auppiy of stone.

. '. . - •
three miautes with a notse.
thuauer.

^'C(JQn,ell saya in effe(ct that he
v.ill obey the law as it stands,; but If new
and unconstituiiuaal eoactmeats are to be
enforced against tbe Repeal movement.
he will 'resist tbcea by forc-J, il

crat, / should scorn to do it. Humble as
I am in the political world. I would not
now, for reasons which you can readily
understand, recommend a friend for of-
fice to you or any of the corrupt and ve-
| nal cliput who constitute the present Ad'
'ministration. I speak politically, and
the epithets I use I apply to the Admin-
istration as a whole, and not individually,
and of course exempt you from their ap-
plication.

But, in relation to Mr. Caulkina, it it
sufficient to say that he is one of the
thiee Hill renegades in the town of Lemp-
ster. and therefore a very proper man for
you to appoint. He possesses the very
qualifications for wbich the members of
the present Administration .(yourself ex-
cepted) are most dis t inguished.v iz: irtach-
ery to his principles and A-ijt party, and
therefore must be an acceptable acquisi-
tion to the corpse of office-holders under
the command of Capt. Tyler. I hope you
will appoint hi ji, sir, for 1 : know of LO
man hereabouts who would represent th*
Administration so well (always excep-
ting yourself.) in their two leading char-
acteristics, viz: destitution of principle and
political rentgaditm. Your late appoint-
ment in this vicinity have all been of tbe
ultra blue light federal stamp politicians.
and the renegades have taken such con*
duct on your part in high dudgeon. I do
not know what more 1 can add to recom-
mend Mr. Caulkins to your favorable
consideration.

Heipcetfullj,your obetliunt tervMt.
EDMUND BURKE.

To the POSTMASTU: Giantu. of the U. State*.

Mr. Witklijfe't Reply.
POST Or-ica DHURTMKXT, May IS, 1143.

. SIR:—I received from you two letters,
one enclosing a petition for a new office,
and tbe other for tbe appointment of a
postmaster at tbe town of Goshen, in tbe
place of the present incumbent, who is
represented as insane.

These petitions ate in respectful lan-
guage, signed, I have no doubt, by wor-
thy and respectable met), and shall re-
ceive tne attention wbich is always doe
to such applications. I have only to re-
gret th it tbe petioners bad not selected
some other organ of communication with-
this Department than yourself. Perhaps
I ough to express my regtet that a man
who has the endorsement of certificate as
a member of Congress, could to far for-
get (if be ever knew) the courtesy watch,
should characterize a gentlemen

I ha<e noapoUogy io maka to you for
any ofiicUl act, nor explanation to give
if you desire it No gentleman has the
right to force his offensive language into
my possesion, under tbe sanctity of •>
sealed l«t««r, or under tbe privilege o(

fficial correspondence; acd 1 should re*
gret tc know if there b* one of tbe sign-
er* to either of tbe petitions to constitu-
te J, cc destitute of a cornet seme of pro-
priely k* not to express bis condemna-
tion of your conduct as their organ in
this instance.

Your favorable or unfavorable opinion of
me or of say official act* are alike indiffer-
ent to me. 1 look toth« judgment of good
and j iist men. In accordance with a rule
I have ever observed in public and p"!'
vate life in such cases. I send you back
your original letters to be disposed of a*
you pleate, and take the liberty to inform
you that any further communication
trom you mast be at leut respectful i°
its language; if not, I shall not gi*| 1°?"
self the trouble to return it, certainly »ot

regard it it worthy of official notice.
S. A. WICKL1FFS.

Hon. EDMBHD BUHKE Newport, N. U.

£:.''
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Prtm JHo*t*titlto.—Tbt captain of tha
brif Alfred Hammood. arrived at New
York.oi Friday, from Rio Grande, whence
she sailed on the 13lh .April, states that
two da/a previoun a Buenos A/reea cou
tor arrived, brio(iof iatellig«oe« that Mon-
tevideo WM besiefed bjrtbe forces of Bu-
••oe Ajref, aad it waa suppoeed would
soon stjireodcr, M provisiooa were very
•ctrce.aod the inhabitants nearly in a state
of etarvatioo. The U. S. frigate Potomac
WM at Montevideo, u .well aa eeveral
Eagluh and, French men-of-war, aad it
was expected they wofld interfere ia the
•vent of Ibe city being fired upon.

Accounts from tbe Pacific state that tbe

!• Centreville. .taSMwIey, the istfe uft.,by the
Hev. L. M»rJtr», (iaeB0xLaxTcbi>xftrtua. E«a..
toMiaa Mtauivtr V. Da BEZK, alt of Fairfax

•JP informs the
SCHOOL for the'ia*

; Sbepberditowa.
His plan ef iwitreetiee

On Wedaetdny tae *la« «lt., Mrs.;
CatruNz. »K«d iboot 641 yeara, eoaam of Mr.
laaae Ckoplice, of thla eovaty. Th« eMc*ey of the
atoaiac blood of ta* Saviour whoe* afceiiad aerved
aad wenfaippcd, proved safieieet to buoy tip aad]
annuin her, during her laat eK

Grammar. <aeafra.ay.Mat.iaf.
History, Kleaeafe of

.. >a« »cn><
mtkcLjerd,"

AtHarpera-Perry, ooTaiira(«ay,ab«,t no««, «sta
of May, of Conauntpuoa, Mr. BBWAMIX McBta.
efad <7 years aad to noatb*. all te 4 dava. The
deeeaaed was a man of tbe moat et-mpl, rr Chriatiaa
vinnea. Few have ever ethibited ie their li-re* and
aaaveraation a more perfect /tilfitment of the com-
mand "To lo»c Go J with all the heart, mio<) soul
aad strength, atid tiir neishbor *a ouratlret." Hie

rocm«i,u.— of each er all of'

, .
Udevoftoato the cuateof Cbriatianily. and his gener.

beloved.

yellow <ever still prevailed in GH
and its Vicinity. A letter from Talcabu-' «*• benevoleaee, were the thewiofuo"i»cr»«l praUel
ana eay« that two-thirds of Ihe population J '" ^J,'*'00 Wa!^-!tir"J? fre* ffoni ni8oll7- For
of Guyaquil have perished, aod that tbe -r̂ L^S l̂**,1^ /-w "* l* -̂ h? *•»» member
•ulboritiea meditated burning tbe ci'y.—
Vessels coming from aoy port in New
Grenada, and along the coa«t as far south
as Tumbez, are subjected toqitarantice in
tbe ports of Chili.

The Ust accounts from Havanna say
that an insurroclion of the slaves had bro-
ken otit on the south side of tbe Island,
in the immediate vicinity of St. Jago de
Cuba. The plot appear* to have been
much nrore extensive and deeply organi-
zed than the outbreak at Cardina«, some
five or six weeks ago, and much more
desperate and bloody in its execution. A
large number of planters, with their over-
seen nnd families, were the hapless vic-
tims of tbe infuriated blacks; a large a-
rrouDt of property was also destroyed. A
considerable military and naval force bad
been despatched from Havanna against
the insurgents.

A Mr. Janes Arnold, of Chautaque
County, New York, was some months
•ince robbed of hia valise, containing $11,-
000, whil i t travelling.

of the MeShodiM Kpiaeopal Cl.ureh, to which be
w« wans!;;.̂ kbed; he nevertheless gave liberally
to the sapiprt of minister, of the Gospel of other
denoaataation*, and joined them in worship whenev-
er an opportunity was offered. His house was the
aeat of generous hospitality, and he was nnivc-r»slly

"1 He endured hit distressinir aod linf «rinip
__...-_j2~^ fo«ll«<le which no philosophy, which
tor, aod the'f?opW5!i\.*w,!!'e confidence in his ("re».
afford. He is gone toreocTve'ftrwIHP-f!Jls>l>ty" could

~ A.~ atr ̂ -̂.
Oo Tuesday evening, SOth nit., Enxnim I'

E»q. of Alexandria,:«j»cd 71 years and 10 day*.
The above nnttotriieeroent wilt eoavey tothe;public

the newa of the deuth of one of the oldest and most
respectable citizen* of this place. Mr. Lee w«s ed-
ucated for tht; bar, snd pursued his profession sue.
cenfully, until he vaa appointed Clerk of the U. S.
Circuit Court for tbis County, which oflee ha filled
for many year*. He was several times Mayor of
this nUca. A few re*ri *iuee be reiighed hi* office

offered B uadereigtaed bavintjisst letwnad f
e visit to Baltiorara ai| Ffciladelphia.bega

leave to iofom tha citieana k garpera-Ferry.
aad the publie geaarally, thaCM bae received
from tbeta eities a w

DID AC80B

''_"_<**
SUITABLE FOR ^~

THE MOST DURABLE A
I N H I S

Uenaontioa. 8orv*yiaf , •«.*.«. aad
•o executed aa to iwpart a '

favor hist with their p»t,oe»,e, and
•hall receive rack, eoeooragesIaVt aa
fy a permanent location hero.

He baa been kindly permitted to oecn
the present, the Freeh* terian Lectura
When a cbaafe is nade.due notiat

TBRMB OP TUITION PER
For Ortk^prmpky, Rertmg,

Gtomttry, JtfnuwiUion, Suntytag, fft.
Shepherdstowo, June 8. 1843.— 3 1.

' 00
00

is atock has been bougtt for CASH ;
and •onsequflctly the work macsfacture^ from
it must be acid for CASH, in order to the con-
tinuance of the «M»t»!i»hajenl. Those to wkora
he is indebted, he will of course work for at
his established e*ah

lhave heen indueed vte ,dopl this system
from a knowledge of the f^M^tt-M^eupav more
for good, when bought on

n̂ p.r*p»re,i to do airmft.̂ ^ -̂ bouibt for cash ; and from the t>ei ei
ING sueh as Wheat, Bnekwhe^1^?- LrSfeipl. w still advancing, and will i
D. Plttltfii*- Htf* L tn lh* v»rw Ka«t «mi..:A_> « SvL . .. i t it -« » K « mne» «M«III

I ING Proehl*d *"̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂  IhouSt for cash ; and from the
Cora, Plaster, etc , tp tha very best matter. I'1v-~tAnted by all, as
wish to inform farasers, and the public sjeneral- UP°.° whtcu .̂K«ae a syste™ of business tr%os-

TOHOSB person^ iaJcbted to . .
1. m^ JU&.VS. Will take «otie« that they can

IV virtue of a*.
authoritj of a Deed-oJavail thevsclTea o* tfaa privilece of pajioKt**i- TTNDER, nr

of; ILI Trust, execo'ted. to me by Ford & Soyderi

prefer the atttlem^nt ourselv es.
JAMES QRANTHAM,

* JOHN P. SMITH,
i JOBS H. SMITH,

Smithteld. Maytag, 1643. Trmnm.

MERCHANTS' MILLS u
IP Wm. Grant ham

w f^ r ^ ̂  _ _«^» „„°*r tS-iQ.to tht- undert
tbar of us such i^»bud&ess*unt<l the fSth of; U Tnmjtxeca'ted to me by Ford & Snyderl tn me»»'O«»ed, and duly\
July MX*. After that time, they can pay the for tfce purpose of securing to Adam Molercer- oaic<! of ih* County C
sasaa to the propo-Officers of tbaceoaiy. We i1** "urns of moacv<tjrreia specified, I willre;ifi -"w^lbe offered for sale. b\

jforon«y<»ar, co^nwr^injcoo the laiday of Julfij<loor ofaaHI county, in Ch%
aamt, (!343.) T^W 0 MCXZtXiS namod ia-'•**' lat* «**» of tuxt monifc, (,
said deed, to \vi« : ;'~ »: <Jay, tbe very

The IfilUilie IHill, VAMMBLE FAR.il,
Situated aa the Sbensnj3»t, Ri»er, about foaKK*''*IHE *nd being in the county of Jefferson.
miles above Harpersjfrerry—tbe power »uU caf Su:r °* Virginia, adjoining tbe lands af S Scoi-
pacity of this Mill td'minufacture Flour, hcmjl) ll*>'- T- Watson and others, on which the said
sidered equa! lo «nj! Mi l l ia the Valley of Vir| U m Granthanv resides, containing about
ginia ; it lias FOUll PAIRS r THK MR IE:
SIZED BURRS, an&II the r. vessary maeh
ery, and o! trie best construct ion, and is DOR-
complete onter.

The

POTOMAC RIFLE.

THE Memberi composing the lata "Potomac
Rifle," are requested to return their respec-

tive rifle* and accoutrements in good order, an
or before fae 1st ilty -f July iun, to the Drill
Room, and lift their bonds, ao that aa:d rifles Mill,
m.jr b« ioapc.ted, !a order thai the bonds glted situated on i^liskinkun, in the County «r Jeff

fersoo, and wj>(iin fojiror f.%-e miles of CharWfor them to the State may bn cancelled.
BY THK OFFICERS.

Shepherdstown, May 18, 1843 U

NOTICE.
Tl WILL receive in exchange for Goods, at
44 fair cash pneea, Bacon, ôod family Lard,
Tallow, otculded or dipped Candles, Hard So*p,
clean Rags, Raw Hides, good Cue Paper, Corn.
FloBf, Cash, old Wheat In the mill, and a few
other articles not necessary to Aentiob

June 1. WM. S. LOCK.

ly, that I have on hand, and intend keeping, for
all who are disposed to deal with me, tide best
Super,

-••*v |t ••%,•>. t m. •% w* j x-^w • •*M*^w »*w i^as^it*:\) H ( » Vfiss^wj : * * • • •

as Clerk of the Court, and, at the solicitation of many '.jvbich 1 will sell on fair terms for e
nf*K!a f~tr*t.r1n B.j.Q«^n^Arl f l i» i ~+.t~~ *. I ". *. f* **f • k./v !«.... >m_l * J*Kon^Ai tfWwa *wy*i-k*^ 1%Ji k̂ M^JsV-̂ ^Btf <k 1^1.» U.*

Temperance Procession.
At a meeting of tbe Shepherdstown Total Ab-

stinence Society, Ihe undersigned were appointed
for Ihe purpose of organizing the Delegates to
Ihe Jefferson County Temperance Union, to be
bolden in this place on Saturday the 17th instant,
in a Line of Procession, and also instructed to
make out and publish an Order of the same, do
respectfully submit the following as the

LINE OF PROCESSION.
President of the Union.

3 Executive Officers of the same.
Harperi'Ferry T. A. Delegation-

gj Do. Catholic Do.
~ Do. Juvenile Do.
* Smiihfield T. A. • Do.
jg Mmic.

BANNER.
Ministers of the Gospel.

Speakers invited for the occasion.
President and Executive Officers of the

herdslownT. A. Society.
Delegates of said Society.

oi Charlestown Delegation. 3
^ Zion Church Do. >
23 ShannonJale Iron Works Delegation. f,
**>*; Kerneysville Delegation. B-
5 Members of the Shepherdstown T. A So'y. ^
2J Members of other Societies. co
Mayor and Common Council of Shepherdstown.
Female Teachers of the different Sunday Schools

and their Scholars.
Male Teachers of the different Sunday Schools

and (hair Scholars.
57-Th': Line will be formed at 10 o'clock. A.

M , the right thereof to be opposite Daniel Ent-
ler's Hotel, on the main street.

CHARLES HARPER, Chitf Marshal.
A. IIOMRICKIIOUSX,~)

of bis friends, resumed the practice of thd
continued employed at his profession until l i is last
illness. Of his ability, we need not speak; nor need
we eulogise the mitny estimable traits of his charac-
ter. In all the relations oi life, however, it may be
said, that his exemplary conduct made him an exam-
ple, and in ito closing scenes lie was constantly sus-
tained and euQourfcged by the blessings of the reli-
gion whicb he protested, nnd. the precepts of~: whicb
he believed nnd cherished. He was a xealous mem-
ber and ootnrnunieant of the Protestant Episcopal
Church for upwards of thirty veara. '

[.'lltxandria Gazette.

Travelling Directory.
T H E C A R S

Leave Winchester daily at 8 o'clock, A. M ,
reach Charlestonm at 94, and Harpers Ferry at
104. Returning, leave Harpers-Ferry at a
quarter before 1; reach Charlestown at 14 ; and
Winchester at 31 P. M.

change for good .„„^ .̂ .,..,
Flour, I will say, shall be equal to, if t
than any asade in the Valley, lu a word, t Will
say I won't be boat! ; '•• '

JAMES L. ROBERTS.
Brueetown, Frederick co., June 8 ,1843—31
C^N • B, I wish to buy 4 °*

of good ™ 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~~~
which I will pay the- highest market price in

c
the moat equitable cS.

actions. In consequence of his purchasing for
eash, he will be enabled ao to reduce hi« prices
as to astonish those who have been purchaaiag
*rtlw~**^—"*"" ""ftiiiijLlisiiiil He has nohesitancy in announctltf tŜ SIp̂ ^̂ ^̂  ,

"and in a atyle aatisfactorr5-^^ *"

. a ̂ 15)2 US,
ARE re»pec1r»i^ informed that I have just

received k beam**,,! assortment of W
FRENCH

caah. I will at all times buy good Red
and pay a fair market price on delivery..

J. Li

Vkeat,
i

ft.

K

ia>
E

Shep-

T H E T R A I N
From Baltimore and that fr'

arrire at Harpars-Ferry near/ut the some
hour, daily—half-past 12 o'clock, M., and they
both leave at 1 ?. U. Fare from Baltimore to
Cumberland $5 —for intermediate dista ices, 4
cents per mile. (

CommjUttioit
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned have formed a Co-Partner-
ship for the purpose of transacting a

Commission Business for the sale of COUNTRY
PRODUCE genoraliy, under the firm of JOHM
HOBSON 8s. Co., and are now prepared to receive
consignments of Flour and any other kinds of
Produce at their Warehouse in South Howard
street, second door north of Pratt slroo*.. Ad-
vances will be made when required.

JOHN HOBSON,
JOHN SYK.EJ&

Baltimore, June 8.1843— 3t.
Rtfertnces :—Messrs. Tatbot Jones ' fit Co.,

Landstreet & Sons, and W. S Woods We, Sup't
of Ibe B. & O. Rail Road, Baltimore ; Mr. Tho-
mas Whitter, Frederick. Md.; and to ffontain
Beckham, Esq. Harpers-Ferry. •

Harpers-Furry Prt sby tn-iiun

Ladies of the above Church and Con-
gregation expect to hold an exhibition and sale

©f SHscful antt jFantn Satirical
at Harpers Kerry, during the firs;; week in July,
about the 3d or 4th proximo ; at which place, al-
so, there will be all kind of REFRESHMENTS
which the season will afford. The proceeds to
be expended in aid of said Church. The friends
of the Church in the surrounding towns and vi-
cinity are affectionately solicited to render their
aid on, and for, that occasion. -The Church
needs co-operation. Any articles or other do-
nations for the purpose may be left at Mrs. A. C.
STEPIIF.NSON'«, Harpers-Ferry.

Jnnel , 1843.

Wanted to Hire,
the balance of the year, a Neprb Wo-

man, who is a good cook and watfher, &c.
A good situation is offered for one of Uie above
description. Apply at THIS OFFICE.

June 8 —3t.

5 better, ' roaj f,vor hjm w;tn their patronage,) manufac-
'* * ~-:" ture articles in his line at a price considerably

lower than any other individual in the county.
Before arranging my prices, suffer me to il-

lustrate tbe difficulties arising from the credit
system, to the manufacturer: Suppose an indi-
vidual has 92 customers, and each deala to the
amount of |20, and only 29 eut of the number
pay their bills—by this transaction he loaes
more than tha profit upon Ike whole of the
work, if made by journey rorn—hence it is clear
loas to the proprietor. But when he gets the
eash, be can recruit his stock at pleasure,which
will enable him also to make his work much
cheaper. To shew the difference between the
cash and credit system, I herewith subjoin a
table of both, by which I will in future be
governed.

Ctak Prittt.
Best Boots $4 50
Footing from 9 50 to 3 00
Calf Boota 3 00 & 3 50
Fine Shoes 2 00 & 2 25
Kip Boots 3 00
Ladies'best Kid aod Mo-

rocco Slippers 1 00
Double e-oles *. 1 35
Common from 874 to 75

These prices speak for themselves, and a call
wilr prove that these prices are real, and not
for vain show.

It only remains to be added, that all work be-
ing paid for and not giving satisfaction will be
taken back, and the money returned, if the work
be not soiled. ALFRED ANDREWS.

Harpers Ferry, June 1, 1843.

'̂ f taos'. fashionable colors
articleYoFiDli &JSLE LACE, a fashions

Do. do "-̂  Capes,
White and Bhrk

town, about the sanae distance from Thomp-
son's Depot, on toe iWiiKliester and Poto:na<j
RailRosil This iV!Ji!l :has TWO PAIRS OI*
BURRS, \rith ail ill* lequisile machinery fu*j
doing Merchants' WCME^.

Each of Ihtfe MJ|!s is located in ihe be.>(

«.»3 .Icrcs of
Suhjeet to the dower of said Granthent'a wife-

The building* on said farm arc a.tolerable
DH'ELUJfG-flOUSE. with ail necessar) Out-
boo»ea ; a wel l of water in th* \ard ; a~NE.W
B A KN nearly finished. The lauii i« litncstotia,'
escept a small portion on the westtro line
whir.h is slate; th«rp is a suffi, u-ncy ef t.mbi-r
on the I aod in keep it in repair ; the fields aro
U;d off iato convenient size*, >\ uh a good por-
tion set in grass.

It U tieeuieti unnece$«arv to p»e a further
? description of said land, as it U presumed ttat

wheat-growing districts in Jefferson County] Person» wishing tu purchase w i l l of course vitw
nnd earh hie th* n. 'xonm,. . - .-.r IK. « • : , . _ > . _ . . J t '-'e premises, x t h i r h wi l l br & h r t > . n h\ rithcr uih has tha adujaniase of the \VinehesieJ; t t l e Prerni»'>*, nhich wi!l br shewn by cither of

omic Rail Rojid, in trai.sportin5 Whtav! th* **«**«*<.
ie counties fuifther u;> the Valley. j | *llso, on the following dm/, on the JtTC-
»er-,oa desirotjs of RKNTING, tvay cai j ! ' .n.'cic

and each
and Potorai
from the

Any f
on ADOI M .LEU, neaT.;Halltown, who wi l l sboiU}
the Mills, and 51*9 arjji. information required, on
on tbe subscriber, in '"'

June t, IRJ3 :f.
| ANDREW HUNTER,

and~ .
,' Frederick, i-jseri till forbid.

China., t^lass & Qiie*

J UST received, and now opening, a large
and beautiful stock of China, Glass and

Queenswajp, which in addition to tny former
stock, mams my assortment yery full and com-
plete, embracing almost every article of use.and
manj of f&nd?. Mr customers and others are
respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock and prices. S H ALLEMONG.

June 1, 1843.

Crwii'i Prices
Best Boota $6 50
Footing
Fine Shoes
Kip Boots
Footing do

00
75
50
50

Ladies' Kid & Mo-
rocco 1 50

Double roles 1 69

Waldrrin Scythes & Cradles.
THE subscriber has on hand and for sale, se-

veral dv?zc.n Wa Id i on's Rngiich Grain and
Mowing Sojthes. Also, S Grain Cradles made
by Mr. Isaac Climer. The attention of farm-
ers and cradle-makers ar« respectfully invited.

WM. ANDERSON.
Elk Branch. June 1, 1843.

ibe urS?,ent ™»de by Adam
"* the be-

.
April, 1843, we o
The Entire

Of the we'.l kno*n anJ tonj;

lb 12
OF

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

JACOB MILL, J
Shepherdstown, Jane 8, 1843.

^ following gentluraea have been ap-
ftointed Delegates to represent the Sbepherds-
lown T. A. Society in the 2d Quarterly Meeting
i>f the Temperance Union, to be held in Shep-
lierdstoivr. on Saturday, I7ih June :—

Rev. John T. Hargrave, Kmanuel Mil ler , M.
Hentill, Jonn Lumen, David Keplinger, George
Byers, Marcus A. Shanton, H.T. M. Briscoe,
L. H. Weaver, John K. White, Wm. Fawcett,
Wm. Miller, John Swan, Joseph Welshans,
Martin Yonls, D. G. Kalb, Thomas Stevens,
Jacob Smoou, Wm. Giddy, John Borroff, Jacob
HilJU R H Fouke, Theobald Snyder, Col. Chas
Harper, Wm A Sheetz, James Greenwood, Mo-
ws Matheny, Charles A Keyser, Thompson
Johnson, Thomas T Turner, Joseph Byera, John
Nolaed, James Armstrong. John M Ernst, Geo
W Sbindler, Thomas Vansant, Q T Leckliter,
James M Hessey, John Keplinger, Rezio Shugerl,
Sata'i McMillan and Andrew Ronemua.

By older, A. HUMR1CKHOUSE, Sec.

second Meeting of the Jefferson
county Temperance Union, for the present year,
will be holden in Shepherdstown on the third
Saturday in June, 17th inst. The ratio of rep-
resentation is ONE delegate to every TEN mem-
bers, and it is hoped that all the Societies in the
coanty will be fully represented.;

GEORGE MURPHY, Prtrident
JAMES W. BELLK

JOHN h.. WOODS,
June 1, 1843 __ »

first Quarterly Meeting of the Me-

a WILL sell at Public Auction, at 'ray resi-
dence in Charlestown, on Fridmy tht 16lh dag

of this month, (or at private Sale, at any time
prior to that day,) a large quantity of; ; 'i
Household and Kitchen Furniture, of

every description.
CREDIT of nine months wiil be given

upon all sums of (5 and upwards — all under (S
cash, rereona wUhing i« huj are requested to
call and examine the Furniture .'•

I also offer for RENT, until the first day of
April next.

THE H O U S E
in which I reside.

HENRY BED1NGER, Ja.
June 8, 1843.

T*Ioroc4o, Call* Skins, Ace.

JUSJ received and on band, a beautiful as-
sortmleiji of Moroccos of all kinds, which

will be *ol* aUBalliinore prices.
Also, a lot of splendid Calf Skins and Upper

Leather. H. V. ANDREWS.
Harpers-Ferrr, June 1, 1843.

FANC7 & ONF£OTIONAHX

S T O HE,
Situated on '.he Corner uf Main nnd Fotomic
Streets, in the town of Harpers-Ferry, Va.

It is Diu-dless in enter i;ito details respecting
ic aii vanuigej of t|is, over other places, consj).
uent upon the in^raeelion of Kail Road? ai|d
anals, and the esiablisbment of the Nalion'ii
rmory, renJeringiit at a l l times a place i>f bij-
iness, and od'cringjto a t t y one desirous of eti-
aging in the Dm? business, an opportunity
arely to be, met wilh.

The Store lloom is large, and fitte'l up in. a

mites,
ONE-HALF OF A SMUL TRACT Or LAMD,

Lvi."i; in the c j i i n t v of Berkeley, containing u-
buut 12-1 acres, adj.lining the land* ol Guor^o
Sflrirnle*. and the hoirj of {Jeor^e Pul-o. Tbo

[ quali ty of the land is slate ; there is a Dwell ing.
| House with a ;rooiJ spring of vrn tc r on *,he prt--

isrs There i« a sufficiency of !'mbcr.
TKRMS—§'!50() lo be paid on the 1st <hy of

Augutt n«\t, at. whirh time the t i t le wil l l-e'giv-
en ; the balance to be paid ifi thit-.f equal annua l
paytnenls to bt-sr interest from the d»j of «»le,
to lie smurad by a Deed of Trust on the farm.
Sued li-. 'e will be c ivea t i e purchaser • s the

i Tttistecs* have, which however U beiievo<l t--> ho
] indisputable. Sale to t ike place at 1 oV! • - U ,

JAMES GR.VNTt lAM,
SMITH,

t
i

GOODS.
1 HAVE just returned from Baltimore with a

general stock of Goods, purchased at the
most reduced prices, and will sell them at a very
small advance for cash, or to punctual custom-
ers on sbort time. C W AISQUITH.

April 27,1843.

Hats, Hats, Hats !

JUST received the latest style Spring; and
Summer Bearer and Silk Hats. Also, a

handsome assortment of Leghorn and Guyaquil
Hats, which vyill be found in quality and style,
inferior to nojiie; and at ss low a prine as in any
house in the Val ley . J J M1ULEII.

May 11,1643.

Boots, Sliot'N, r.nd Hats.
CASES of Feck's rulebrated Boots,

_ 2 do I do Summer Shoes,
1 case of Calf Boots, neat and food for (2,50,

THE MARKETS.
OrriCBor THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN,? .

June 5, 5 P. M. j*
CATTLK The sales to the butchers were a-

toout 130 ht ad at prices ranging from $2,35 to
45 per 100 Ibs. on the hoof, which is equal to
about $4,50 a $5,75 net as in quality. The
principal siles were however at intermediate
jams, and show a slight decline ia prices.

FLOUR.—There is very little demand for
llowatd street Flour, and we are not advised of
any transactions to-day. Holders have offered
to sell from $5,191 without finding buyers. The
receipt pi ice is $5.

We hear of no transactions in City Mills
Flour. It would bring |5,50. if there were any
in market.

There is no Susquehanna Flour in market.—
It would bring |5,25 a $5 37i if here.

A sale of Pcnn. Rye Flour this morning a,t

thodist Episcopal Church, for the Jefferson Cir-
cuit, will commence in Charlestown on Satur-
day, 10th inst.. at 11 o'clock, A. M.

June 1, 1843. .
ANOTHER POSITIVE WOTICE.

We have more than once stated the difficulty
we experience in meeting drafts for paper—and
we now again give notice that we shall hereafter
only buf paper for auk, and for such subscribers
as pay us. Non-paying " patron*" will under-
stand why they get no more papers. " Airy no-
things" will not procure substantialities We
eannot buy paper or pay journeymen with mere
names, and" we shall henceforth only print for
those who pay at least once in two years.

Jt5=»Thero are some balances due me indi-
vidually, previous to March J838, whicb, it
must be acknowledged, I have waited for with
some' degree of patience. Pressing demands
will eomptl me to make them available during
the present year, if ever.

May 11, 1843. JOHN S. GALLAHER.

Spring and Summer Goods.
E. M. AISQUITH,

IS now opening hia stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, and requests a call from his

riends mid customers generally, assuring them,
bat no merchant who has "paid, or expects to
ay for his goods,shall sell at lower prices either
for cash or credit.
—MM. 1L 1843.

Men's Monroe Shoes at
Coarse Brogana
Ladies' Slippers for

Do very superior city-made for
1 case superior Bruih fists for
I do Leghorn, very cheap.
Palm Leaf Hats, at rarious prices.

April 37. C W AISQUITH.

1,00,
1.00.

3T
75

2,00

i I

ii/«\ DOZEN bottles asiorled Chaupsgne,
yUJ Porter, &c. &e-, at 75 per aoraft, by
Junes. j H BEARD]& co.

APER.— Half a ream large ruled Dead Pa-
per, equal to parchment, for sam by

June 8. J H BEARD, & CO.

Honnetts, Ribbons, Flowers.
JjUST received the latest style BONNETTS.
sll Splendid Ribbons, French Flowers, light
and dark Kid Glores, fancy Hose, Mitts, Kid
Slippersflfe. &c. for sale very low by

May 11. J J MILLER.

; Family Flour.
I HAVE on hand now, and have made arrange

menu to be constantly supplied w:.lh,superior
Family Flc^ar, which 1 will sell low for rash'

doricls 'Eraniuitr,' wil l please
rale and forward accounts to tins cilice
kction.

for

undersigned will be h^ppy to af-
ord to any one desiroui of purchasing, any ioi-
[u rmi t t io ' i in hi* power, in regard lo tho c*ta!$-
lishment above, S§e amount of business to ke
done, fee , and would here say, that His em1''**-
ratsment arose frk>ro cirrumsiancei h a v n i K i''»i*r
origin uaconnectcd w i t h his b t i < i n r p i at t l J j - i
place. A D A M YOUNG, Jr.

Harpers-Ferry^ June 1, 1343.
gj^1 Patriot,* BftUimore, insert in countrj pj-

per to the emounk bf §3. *jj^i

ORE IIV\K FARM
FOR S AIM'S-

3N obedience to a decree of the Count? fo'irt
of Jefferson, hi Gaiinc«ry sitting, wi l l

fered at public auction, at U>e Court
door in Charleslown. rn.Vom/.iy the 19;ft <lay
June Htxt. (buing Court-de j,)

A TRACT OP IiAIYD
rr

term ef i about I LO acres, cttMeei the Ore Benk
Tract, the pr^*!*' of John J
son Bri:n.

This land is chii'fly valutfile for Ilia IRON
ORE \vr. ch it contains. The A n t i : - . i:n Iron
Works have been ID < i n l y gtipniied f iom Uii»
source for many years. A mieptc d« -icrip'iori
of the properly is deemed unnecessiuv, a* :my
person wishing to purchisc will exatDjno it.

Term* r.f Salt —One-third of the purciiaso
money ca-h ; one-third in six, and tho reeiJan
in twelve months, from the day of ssle. Bonds
to lie given for the deferred payments, and tho
title to be retained as security therefor.

HENRY BKURT,
Ma* 23, H-13. Sptcial C<>ti>:ni.tsMii*r.

of-

- - ' f
tyle unsurpassed b^ .aov in the Valley, ar.d si tu- . .
ted in tha most business part of the town. The \ In said County of Jejferson, cor ain«»i
iremUesare seiMirqd by a lease for a
'ears, and arc offered \vith the store.

CoratnunicRlijna addressed to A D A M Y - - t vi.
fr., or tba undersigned (postage pa id,'1, w i l l zne^l

with atttation. RICHARD PARKER, !
GERARD B. W A G E R , " -

TriM.'rw. j
HarpBi's-For.-y, Jeflersoa Co. Va 7

June 1, 1843—-It. j"

W ILL ho offered at Public Sale, en
tht 19£h (iii jo/June Ktxl, beiny Court-iJjty,

"

Commissioner's Sate.

I N obedience to a deor*e of ihe Coutity Court
of Jefferson, in Chancery sitting, wi l l he of-

fered at public auction, on thf IStJ* day i.fjur.r.
next, at the resilience of Co!. James l i i l o in
th-s county, the 1) \V K L L I N G
HOUSE, YJKD and GVJA'/)£.V*
of the said James Hile, containing •
about Four .9e>«t, with all tho

[if oot previously sold at private sslc,"] in frotit
of the Court Hi.use. THRER UNUlVIDll l i
SHARES in t. LOT OF LAND containing ££f r- i provemcnH thereon, on the lol lowinc terms, to

•*i) .1-ltJiLF ACRES, adji 'iniog j wit :—One-third of the p u r c - i . a - e tut dry to be
Ranson, Ksq , aiid others

place at 13 o'aluck, 1'-

June 1. E P MILLER.

FIJYJE

1 BARREL PINE APPLES,
Just reesived by

June 8. 8 H ALL^MONQ.

Cradles.

THE undersigned have contracted for TWO
DOXBH Climer's celebrated Grain Cradles,

part of which they now have on hand and offer
for sale. This well known make of Cradles re-
quire no other recommendation than a reference
to the large number of persons who have used
them. Tha scythes are of Waldron's ouke,war-
ranted genuine. «•

JV>. A & G W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, May 11 —th

A StlPEUiOR article of Chewing Tobacco,
St. Jago Spanish and half Spanish Segars.

.H3=CaH and try thoj».
;5une 1. : F. P MILLER.

Stone Ware.
LARGE stock of assorted Stone Ware,
just .received and for sale by

June*!.! S H ALLEMONG.

"t!The cheapest yei
ENTLEMEN'S fine neatly finish d Summer
Boots at $3,25, and less if nekessary, (1

can't and won't be beat,) for eale by'
May 18.1843. E M AlSjfttJITH.

Calicoes.

CHINTZES, moat beautiful stjles and beat
quality at 18ft cents.

May 18.

I,
£ M AI3QUITH.

Cheap Boot* & Shoes.
3UST received and now opening, a handsome

asaortment of gentlemen's summer Boots
and Shoes,

Ladies' Kid and Morocco Shoes,
Misses do do do
Children's do do

Which will be sold low.
JOHN G. WILSON. ,

Harpers-Ferry, May 11, 1843- -^L

BACON FOR SALE.
FEW first-rate country-cured Hams and
Shoulders, snd also family Lard, for sale

June 1. by W S LOCK.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

ANOTHER supply of that v»ry superior
Chewing Tobacco, just

sale by
June 1. .'

and for
W S LOCK.

T

It -.s now held at f3,37i
GRAIN—Wheats continue in active demand,

aad the price has furtbar advanced. We note
sales to-day of 4600 bushels Peon, reds at $1,17
a $1,18 Cor prime parcels down to $1,05 for par-
cels containing much smut. Two or three small
lots of Md- red Wheat were sold at 95 a $1,12*.
About 9000 bushels Penn. yellow Corn were sold
to-day at 54 a 55 eta. Sales of Md. yellow at_54,
30 aants.

BACON.—The transactions in Bacon rontin
oc fair at the following rates, via. prime weetern
aborted at i$ cents; Hams at 6a 8 cents ; Sides
•t 51 cents and ShoulJers at 4 a 4a cents.

WHISKEY- —Sales to.day of bbls. at 36 a 37
eta. Uhds. are wot th 95 eta.

HE subscriber, anxious to employ his time
advactageously, ia induced to offer his

services to the public in the capacity of a
Teacher of Flute Music, and a*kt their patron-
age, as he flatten himself that he is capable of
elucidating in a satisfactory manner, the science
of Music. His mode of instnjction is easy of
comprehansion, yet embraces ;many highly im-
portant pnnciples.whlch are but rarely implant-
efi upon the mind of the novict-.

The course will consist of 3,1 lessons of one
hour, each, ai wbioh time a thorough knowl-
edge o( the fundamental principles of Flute Mi>^
sic will be imparted to.the pu|>il. jtfrass*

Splendid Summer Cat**iiner«,
Testing, &c,

IWOULD say to all those nice young men
who want a niea and fashionable article for

pants and vests, to step in, and taki a peep at
•y supply, and if I don't please the n I wilt be
mueh disappointed. T C SLGAFOOSE.

May 4, 1843- <_

>_'d to make
tbe reach of

i knowl-

OF .KJUIY VALUAELE

.
A small Ptrtcf !•• Unto, originally conveyed

Ia uuat wMi tb« Mill, baa been sold aod eon-

WILL be sold, en tbt SW **9 »/JW» •»««,
in front of Joseph F. Abell'a tavern, in

Chart eatown, Jefferson County, Ta..
The Hopewell Hills,

with th* laads now attached thereto. Tha sata
will ba Bade panuaat to tht provisions of a
£e<4 of trust, executed by Col. Jamoa Hit* and
Je«b N.weoaaer acd wifa, on the S7lh day of
April. 1837. iafcaaJai to aacura Richard Duf-

., widomn to
ll Ptrt
wMi tb

*•)•<* awav. Tfcto propartj ia believed to ba
aaa«aMk *!* «oat valuable ia tha Valley, for
i»Uting opmtioM— U embraces a vaa\ power
i,0ly«t«se<i. H U worth the. attenUoo of eapi-
taiistt.

lloiUwall MUb ia four milea from Charles,
town a«« ta airaattd on UM Sbanamtoth rit «r.

tie till* ia kclievaa1 1* be indisputable ; but
satire a* «••»••**, we will eovrey such title

aa ia »aalai !• oe by the deed af trust.
assif aals: CASH.

C. MOORE,
DAVENPORT,

In consideration of the
ments of the times, I have
my terms 90 low.,
all, the nMJaos of acquiring

isie.
of the cn«,-se.

to become'
elasa ca« be left at the B-.«f«^*'
testimonials aa to my capacity as an Instructor
can be seen. HBgrMr-aMiii.itR.

ci iarJ—'fwn, June 8, 1-343 —3t.
|L|*Shv.uld a sufficient number of gentU-

men apply, to justify tbe undertaking, I will
teach, on the samo terms, on tbe CLARIONET.

where

AS mj Professional engagements take ma
frequently and at irregular times to Har-

pers-Ferry, I nave deemed it hater to fix upon
some certain day to visit theiv, so that parsons
of that place, who have business' with me, will
know when to expect me, &ndi t»y friends of
this neighborhood know when 1 am absent, and
tha occasion of oy absence.

I therefore give aotke, that- hereafter, t will
be at thq United States ~or Virginia Hbtels,or at
tha o:Sce of Gerard B Wager, Esq., vn every
X'edwAiy between th« hours |df 10 o'clock. A.
54. and 4 o'clock, P.M.

WM. B
JuneS. 1343— 4t.

for
Scv^es,
'7
1.

THES.
Oarliog's grain and grasa

Whet Stones and Patent Rifles,
W S LOCK

,-ieommplete
all articles

To the
flUST received a beautiful stock cjf^ere hard

fashionable dresses, but the,-
to apell! flO'Call and aeexABeh woi

Alao, somtt new ŝ aar
gnat many fane--'

May

k, with a

jTJtTH.

Composition*
SUPPLY of Lambaugb's impiioved rheu-
matic composition, prepare* by Toung,

Hardware.
1HAVE now on hand, a full

stock of Hardware, embcr^
in general use; sueh as^irong Waldron's

Coffee Mills, waij^e,, cut mnj ml. j.ck
seythea, scythe atojj riBpi hatchets, Norfolk
all Noff., marj^butt hinges, augers and auger
latches, sjwe, with handles, strap binges, car-
bits, *r-a-nob locks, Salter'a patent balances,
J«r saw-files, flat bast'd do., half round do,
crews all aixes, spade; and sbovela, ahovela and
ongs, currycombs, padlocks, stock and clone t do
lippers, shutter fastners, bolts, brass butt hingea,
trasscupbpard and chest Jocks, knives aod forks,
*»eket knive»; scinors, plated snaffle bits, Pel-

° •tinupB, spurs, horsa cards, faucets,
ks, sad-irons, chisels assorted, &c.

'wheel-boxes, 30 kegs nails, assorted.
It j T C SIGAFOOSK.

reeeWed and for sale by
JOHN

March 23.
P, BROWN,

Fresh Cracker .̂

May 11. " 8 H

Confectionary
Oranges, Lemon*.

Pel* Mata. Eogliah Walnuts, I
Almonds, for sale by

Figs,
ilberts, and

T LOCK & CO.

Shoes
LOW, at

May 4. £ P MH.t ER'S.

fl,35
*•

and good sisW as low aa
Finer do. at a higher p«o>k

E P MILLER.

) be bad at tbe Store of
May 4.1843. J H BEAfeb fc CO.

. fv,

'It

Hate
F every variety af atyle and iasb'ien, for
ausuaor wear, at

Mav 18. E M
O

TOIAS reamed to CbJaileMonin, and; offers bis
u» professional services to } \ . i old friends, aod I
as maay new ones aa may please to give him a j
caii-

Frnlt.
.(best lit,)

B M

For the present, be can be
Hotel

found at Abrll*
JOB* 8,18i3 »__

BLONDELL'S LARD
A SSrXRlOR A*T!.;tE.

Left for sal* al Otis 0€c«--P«cc $1 00.

and
BOXESi O1ANGKS; 1
both of superior quality, just

;s, lie., et
ITU'S.

"ay 18

TON'S HQRS£

S H ALi| MOXG.

^*!«by

by

Silk mnd Leghorn Hats;
"

\%rafoit Whip*,
IOR aala by

May 11. T.C SIOAFOOSE

NEW and beautiful article, for sale by
May 11. T C SIGAFOOSE.

French lawns,
T1U8T received, of band»«e patterns, for sale
^ low by /T C SIGAFOOSE.

May 11.

COTTt
TOKOM No. 4 ta 18-
W sale by

May 11.

tlso. Carpet Chain, for
T C SIGAFOOSE.

Groceries.
V1ETE are now ojfcring Groceries Cheaper

this Market
May 11.

than they iva> ever been ofleied in
T LOCK k CO.

Frenc i Dimity.
J\ BEAUTIFUL i d very fashionable srtiele
WA for ladiei'eaSI nd collars; linen cambric
haitalkerebicfa froaa B to 50 centa, vary fine;
ine white tMtoa boa fro* 124 to SO cents.

May 11.

JB

rag tkeir Sraii

M:ay 4. 1843

dieap
MOWNCottM
•JaacbM do

« to

Paati Stuff all tiad»

B M AI8QUITH.

GOODS.
e just reevwingand open-

GOODS.
VES 4 KEARSLET.

•tics.
itttelteents,
CttolS

ISceela,

T C SMMT006E.

j SHOES.

A ;LARqEstOckorS£fO£S fy BOOTS just
'received, which I will sell a little cheaper

than ibe cheapest. W S LOCK.
• Jui|e 1.

a HAVE just received many desirable new
sijle FAVCY GOODS, to wbieh I would
t^ the attention of the ladies.

Jui>e I. WM. 3. LOCK,

I Groceries,
* LARCH". STOCK, and if you w-«h to buy

CHEAP fur cash, call opposite the Bank
and .you can be supplied, by

lv WM S LOCK.

'—I have on band and
shall continue to keep, a complete assort-

ment of Tbocnsonian Medicines,
Alio—Brandrelh't, Peters', and Daviea' Pilla,
Shct man's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
-he;man'- Poor M^n^ Piaster,

Ointment for Piles, fcc-
WM. ANDERSON.

-^-.-lune 1.

tbe lands of G.
5>Sule to

when the terms will be made known.
For further particulars apply to C. G. S

ART, Esq., Cbarlsstown ; or to the sub^criter
near HBoullco, L.oudo-.in count;, Va.

HENRY S- TAYLOR^
May 18 164.1 — J;« • i

WAIVTED TO
4T1HE undersigned wishes to RENT a

in the vicinity of this place, ^or
within fourteen miles.

He wishes to obtain a Mill which lias s t-r>" '
running cust.nn of G R I N D I N G FOR F A R M -
ERS of the surrounding country; nnd will «..••;,t
either upon the S H A K E S or fur a moderate
MONEY RENT. For further particulars' in-
quire at the Free Press Office. J. M. BJ

Charlestown, June 1, 1843.—3i*

FARMERS,
'ffisrlEundarviigi ed has supplied himself wj'.h
41 a lot of elegant timber for G R A I N CRA-

DLES, am? ia now prepared to fix farmers <mt
for 'clean work' the coming harvest. Thise
who wish CRApLES made or repaired, w i l l ..do
well to send ia their orders early, so that tb|re
may be no disappointment when th* busy se»uon
arrives. ALFRED O'U \NNONi

Charlp»town, June 1, 1843.

STHAV MARE, i

CA M K to the residenceoflhe subscriber, liv-
ing near Lentown.on the 13th of May 4»-t,

a LIGHT BAY MAKE, about 8 or 9 yeartfW,
left i i i n d foot .while* as also some white on ;the
other lejjs. 1'he owner of the above cs&-ay
*il! please come: forward immediately, pebve
property, paj charges, acd take her awBv. ]

R. BO.VE.-i4

paid on tbe day ofsnlc; onr-third in sis, nr.d
the balance in twelve months from the day of
sale. The deferred payment* to be rrcured by
obligations with personal security, and the titlo
to be retained as further srcnriiy.

HENRY BEUKY.SixctV CitmhV.
Mar 25, 1843.

~vlllIST~SAJUB~."~

AS Trustee, under and by virtue «f n Deed
of Trust executed by Mr. John rlsuson.

I and for the purposes expressed in sai-l Tni-t, I
' will offer for sale, at the resilience of Mr Clan- .
son, on Wednesday the ~:k day of June next, tK*
fol lowing property, viz ;
Twenty head of Horses, and Gearing

for the same, . v

Tico hundred Jlcrcs of Wheat, growing.
One Family Carriage, nearly new,
20 head of Cattle, 40 S/terp, 100 Hogs,
Corn by the Barrel, Hay by the Ton,
The entire Farming Utensils, viz :

Four Wagons, Ploughs, Jlarroics,-.
Threshing Machine, Wheat Fan, ahd
other articles necessary on a farm

—ALSO—
Several thousand bushels of Ojfall, in

the Hope well Mills,
Flour Casks, several hundred Kegs,
One Corn Sltdler, 1 Corn Crusher,

June 1. 18i:3.—3t. I

Property

Wool,
NT quantity will be taken in exchange MM
goodj. J B PACKETT.

June 1.

ri7ANTED.- 508 B ishels Shellerf C6rn,
T7 500 bushels Oat*. 100 bush. Potatoes.

100:0 pounds Bscvn,
Ijor which I wi l i giTc goods at the lowest rash
iees. J B PACKETT.
Jhr.e I.

Herring.
BARRELS K«. 1 Herring, for sale by
June) L J B PACKETT.

Groceries.
FRESH supply, obeeper than aver.

_tlune i. J B PACKKTT.

Country Trade, .

OP ail kinds, will!t« taken in exchange (br
goods at the lo t cat easb price*.

June 1. : J B PACKKTT.

CentlcmjETD's Scurfs.
NP.W atjle article for sale low.

RUy 4. T <3 SIGAFOOSE.

1VOOL,
iF all kinds tak ;a IB exchange for Fulled

and P'eid LIM-JJS, or any other kind of
\lt;v band ixe. J H McERDKEB.

Shepherdstown. Jat^e j.

Prints, ClKen^er than Ever!
CldifiCKlVCiD on S-:t«idsy evening las), 11
1&9 pieces CAI.lCOv.:eb«a^r than any I bave
b»t Una *prina-~!«if a of than entirely new
s=:y:e. Anon); then v ill ba fooad si beautiful
siv'e al ooJy 10 ceate. Call and eee them al

18, 1843. B. r. MILLEK'S

Fair Warning to
J jJj Holders!

ITJO secure |>roperlj from destruction by Ikhi-
4JL ning, tt^:sub;<crihers agoin girenoticeThat

they are a!wa|-a ready to make and put u| al
the shortest notice,.

-ightuinff Rods,
to Houses, H irn°. &r., in the best m n n n c r
on the most -^asonable termti. AH tbose
are without r these necessary preserratitcs
against the dettrnction of property, and inuna-
ny ca?es !os» cjf life, are requexted to gitc <B a
call, as \ve fe^jl assured that satisfaction ».=fl be
rendered, t i o t ' . j n H to quality nn ! price.

THOMAS RAWLINS & Soli.,... . :..(k_. Jant> u i^3_ 3t.
N. B Also, »«erjr dcsjErTpiranTtv--»^^4 .

aiaclcamithin.; lino, promptly txeruica «»Iere-
tofore, »ad \3 moderate term* New As* »|.
ways on had), and oid Axes done up in th«f best

• T. R k S-KJ<,

HIRE.

THE nubile are hereby informed that I -inve
for hire, by the rf»y or week, H r=-rr ;n!.'J

a Cart; a Drty. Also, a Gig. Term« n|r>de-
rate. SAMUEL

June 1,

CONSTANT employment acd liber&I «^
will be £iven to a J 0 U R N E V Mi A N

B L A C K S M I T H who is a good work'-n.in,
and a steady man, if immedi»te app!:cati«ft be
nude to the subscriber in Citarlcfttc wn. f

G. S. GARDNER
May S

•m.

One Cutting Box.
— ALSO—

Timber, Plank, and other Lumber ,
Lime by the bushel.

TERMS — For the Wheat a nesotiabip note
at 00 ilajs. Al! other purchuec* above 7"> sis
months credit — under £5 CLS!I. All credit pur-
chases good endorsers or M- . i -u r i in -* .

U. WORT11INGTON,
May 13, 1843. • 7Vu»ttt.

above 5ale ia postponed unti! Thurt-
daylke 15/ /» Jay ,f Junt nttt At ( l ist tin e, > > • -
sides the property above adreriised, them w i l l
be offered for sale, on the same tern.s as tLe a-
bovesale ,
Several AfuUs and Gtaring for ihnn,
Jl half Durham Bull, (J years old,
JJ Durham Coir, and
jl Yoke of Oxen.

R WORTU1SGTON,
May 25, 1843- Tr, •:<£.

for
THE SAME TIME AND PLACE, I

GROES, vie:
Three Men, good farm 7<a;ufr,
Three Women,
Seven Boys and ttco Crirls.
convejeil to mo bjr Mr Clauson, b» <3<ed of
trust, recorded in :he Counlv Court'cf .leffer-
son, aad sale m»de for the purposes of th'. trust,
and by trie authority of the deed aad W i t h the
consent of Mr. clauson.

TKJUO.—CASH.
JOHN B. TAYLOR,

May 25, 1843

BV virtue of a Deed of Tr««t, frons Jicob

my fiiend to nhom I Batu-U my
6TE.JE-LTARDS. last fall, to wejfih bis

Port, do m»V the fn^or lo send :hem hou;e. as
they would: t-.a useful to ice at this lidi«, to
weigh smne. iacon If the request iscoibpUti
with, be zhfei' have them again, should he?w'aril
theo naz: *f.-.wn. . WM. S. LOi'K.

Jane 1, lr;|J. ;

Two ?rcsli nilck Coifs.
rgkOR SAL'K. Or,«, with a calf. I 4"1 f--
4* eotatne: -.1 them highly to anj f^rsonl'wish-
ing-oed cov. s. PrV-es moderata.

W. F. ALEX
Ftrm; June 1, 1813.—3U

dat«d on tha 14th of February. 133!). recorded
in the o/5«>e of the County Court, of Jat*er»on
county, Virginia, and for the purposes, lliereitt
contained, I shall, on Frirfty ta« 9lA day if nrrl
month, (Jure, !&43.) before tbe Court-hbu«e
door in Chailestowv, JeSerson co. Ya , i.ffer at
public sale, the Following real estate, «iz :

Upon which the taid Aiyers now
ing aboct 2£2 ACRES, l»ing i t f o n the Rn«ern
^ideoftae Sber.»n<!caii river, nnd or-pusite u*
the lands ot John C. R. Taylor, and Kable, Jeu-
kin» St Johnston.

TtnKs — Made known p.t sale-
I will make sueh title to she purchaser, «* f*

vested h me by tho 9&ii Pec4 «>:" T.-ns*.
OEOBGC W. HAMMOND.

Maj II , 18«.
-
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Itt 9SA* LOVK.

»v ST. r. w
Oil ." if there •• one I aw above the rest.
•VVritt**. ia wiulrna— ifthMC is • won!
Tsisf I «<mU trace mwith • pen of fire
U§w* lb« •nasium'tl temper of • •faiU—
Hiker* unity UYmj; that keep* the miod
Open to Mge!i* visits. and repel*
T*» misery of ill— Via liamin lo«« !
tj 3d nidi msde nothing worthy of contempt,
The smallest pebble iii ike veil of truth
1lM iti peculiar meaiMni;, and will stand
When Ban's best monoraentt have patted away —
The law of hea»en U love, and tlio' it* name
Has been o*orpe«l by pinion, and profaned
To it* unholy uses through all time,
Slid Ike eternal principle it pare ;
Aa4 in these deep aftVctiooi that we feel
Oawiipotewt witUin ut, we but se*
Ykt lavish mrature in which .love is given,
ASM! is> the jreur ning tenderness of a child
for every bird that sings above his bead,
ASM! every creature fe.tlmg on the hills.
And every tree and flower and running brook,
We see how every thin); was made lo love ;
As>ct how they err, who in a world like this

ny thing to hate but human pride.

BARGAINS! E JFECTFULLY offers

Charleslown. April 20,1843

!

subscribers wo ;!8d respecl-C-^TB*^ t M» Services to the citizens
known !o tbetreusr>me£B,,«ea »• P«Wie (and its

in f«fieral, that th«y have ijusVreceived from the fjufjlBce one door west of J
Eaftern markets a full anc complete assortment! >tore

Or Spring and Summer
QOOAS,

in ih -ir lina, of the latest -."asbions and most ap- ,
pro ted style. Tbe assor-mefct consists as fol-j
lows, viz :

Cloths:
Extra wool-dyed black Extra dark gray

invisible green do
medium do.
cheap, can't be

[beat,
light; green, fine

I and cheap.

r.ncj do.

How TO BB HAPPT.— Do all the good
you can. Whenever you bear of a poor
widow, an orphan child, or aged man who
i* ia affliction, pay that individual a visit.
Do out board up all you earn : give a cer- i)ari. canvass drilling
tain portion ol your property to the poor. I cross-barred
Never get angry. It you are slandered or
imposed upon, belter suffer a little than to
retaliate and use harsh language.

D$>. medium quality
Do, veiy cheap Is good
Do. cadet mixed
Do. blue do.
Do. medium blue
Do. low priced do.

Cassimercs:
Super blue Super:-light .and dark

medium blue * ' ' j drab
ribbed It striped low-priced mix'd
wool-dyed black -. . diagonal & other
mee'iuiR black fancy*.
cross-bar'ii fancy \

Drilling and Ciaiubroons:
Super plain white Super light gambroons

dark' do
various fannies of

same

select fancife*
Sattinetis

Be not I Super black
gray
green
blue
light gray

twilled do.
black cash

f

proud or selfish.—Think no more highly
of yourself and your talents than you do
of tbe capacities of others. Pay all you
owe. Keep out of debt.—Have nothing
to do with lawyers. Get not entangled -.Super deadette
to the meshes of the law ; avoid it as the
sure gate lo ruin. Shun vicious pursuits
end unprincipled associates. Honor the
Sabbath, serve God, and be devotcjLJl
truth aod religion. FinaU." w*r3 for it
useful pyiejt-rpy"'''* l*eace and content-

, ^trfWiUftiBile in your path, joy dance
on your .countenance, and every lane of
life before you will be fraught wilh bles-
sing! rich and abundant,

[Portland Tribunt.

Super blue striped
£ art gray
dark brown
led colored.

A Christian without (rials would be like
a mill without wind or water; the con-
trivance and design of the wheelwork
"vithiasidc would be unnoticed and un-
known without something to put it i a mo-
tion without. Nor would our graces grow
unlesi they were called into exercise:
tha trials and difficulties we rr.eet with

'

of the Spirit.—Nekton.

A LAST LOOK.—There is-a feeling that
reiemble? daftjh in the last glance we are
ever to bestow on a loved object. The
gi/1 you have treasured in your aecret
heart, as she passes by on the wedding-
day it may be happy and blissful, lifts up
her Isughing eyes the symbol of her own
light heart, and leaves in that look dark-
ness aad desolation to you Tor ever.

FASHION.—Fashion rules tbe world,
and a most tyrannical mistress she is—
tompolling people to submit to the most
inconvenient thing, imaginable, for fash-
ion's sake.

She pinchei our feet with tight shoes,
Jor chokes us with a tight neck-handker-
r h i e f ; or squeezes the breath out of our
body by tight lacing; she makes people
'.it up by night, when '.bey ought to be
iinjbed, and keep them in bed in the
morning, when they ought to be up and
romg. She makes it vulgar to wail up-
ion one's self, aod genteel to live idle and
gstleas.

She makes people visit when tbey
rather stay at home, eat when they

km not hungry, and drink when they are
pot thirsty.

She invades our pleasures, and inter-
Knpts our business.
I" She compels the people to dress gaily
whether upon their own property or that

" others ; whether agreeable to tho '
God, or the dictates of pride.

word

Ladies of fashion starve their happiness
feed vanity, and their love to feed iheir

|trid«— and pinch their stomachs to pre-
sent waist.

| Jj Cautious Husband.— A woman in
the small village of Flander*. after a se-
\ete illness fell into a state oflethargy. —
Ijlt-r husband aod all present pronounced
lior dead. She was enveloped in a wind-
iuj sheet according to the custom off the
floor people of the place. . On the way to
ton burying ground, those who carried the
cjorpse had to pass near' a -thicket, the
<porns of which pricked her, and she
tiwok* from her lethargy and stared at
<p* people around her with amazement. -
Fourteen years after, she died. At she
Y*t born* to the earth the cautious hus-
rjand bawled out several limes — "Look
<j'Ut there— beware of tha bushes."

1 A Goad Hint. — Tbe celebrated Dr.
Aberoethy once said : "I tell you, hon-
«[slly, what I think is the whole cause of
fjho complicated maladies of tbe human
frame ; it is their gormandizing, and stuf-
f i n g , and stimulating the digestive organs
t'o excess, thereby creating irritation. The
;jts<4e of their minds i* another grand cause
•j— tbe fidgeting and discontenting them-
elves about that which cannot be helped
—passions of all kinds; malignant pas-
ions and worldly cares pressing on tbe

jniod, disturb the central action, aud do a
reat deal of barm."

ins:
Semper Valencia?

'ancies •'• Shalleys
Marseilles tncriaoes.

Hats and Caps:
Super Nutria Beaver Chip Hats

Russia Ah assortment of velvet-
French Silk aen and other Caps.

Boot1;) and Shoe*:
Extra Calf Boots Monroe Sewed Shoes -

.' Seal da. Boys1 Shoes
Pegg'd Monroe Shoes Pumps.:

.Rcady-iiiaclc Clothing::
A general assortment—such as close and

f r o c k Coats, Coatees, Pants,Vests. Roundabouts,
Shirts, fine and common, Socks, Drawers,
Gloves, Stocks, Cravats arid Pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gum Braces, Umbrellas, Trunks, and a
great variety in tbe genlleihen'a way.

e would .respectfully ask those wish-
ing to purchase to call and examine our stock,
bcfbra purchasing elsewhere, as we. pledge our-
se lves to sell as good and;as cheap goods for
cash, or to punctual customers on a credit, as
can' pbtsibly be gold at Harpers-Ferry, or in Jef-
ferson county.

W. J. & J. G. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, May 95, 1843—4t.
N. B. All orders in our line attended to at

the shortest notice—a neat fit and good work
warranted. In conclusion, we assure our cus-
tomers that we will sell to suit them, either by
tb.3 yard, piece, or patch..' We will make up
garments purchased elsewhere, if called on, and
we: have nd objection to our customers getting
other tailors to mr,ke up goods that we sell, if
they prefer doing so.

- W J & J G STEPHENS.
May 25, 1843.

Straw
AND A-HALF Y A R D WIDE, ot the

unusual low price of 50 cents per yard, at
May 25, 1843. E M AlSQUITH'S.

B W G O O D S ,

R ECEIVED WEEKLY, BY
.£. 8f G. W. HOLLAND.

ilarpcrs-Fcrry, May 25, 1843.

NOTICE.
wil l be.exchanged for WOOL at my

Factory. Ft-r carding, the .cash wi l l be
required. , GEORUJB PRICE.

ShepherJ»town,;May 25, 1843.—3fc. .

€ed»r IVafe.

I ; HAVE just received a lot of Cedar Ware,
.j such as tubs of all sizes, washboards, horse

buckets, painted <lo. half bushels, peck mea-
sure.*, barrel churns, Hay Forks, Hamper Bas-
kets, Barrel Co*er«, Flour Tubs, Sugar Boxes,
Whitewash, Brushes, &c.

May 25. S H ALLEMONG.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH."

New England^ CLOTHS.
W E have just received a lot of Superfine

Cloths, which, for quality, durability,and
cheapness, cannot be surpassed in this country.
Amung the rest w« mention—
2 Pieces Olive Green West of England

-' 50
00
75
00
75
00

Superfine Cloth
1 Piece Invisible do.:- do. do. 5
1 Do. Blue Black Yorkshire 3
1 Do. do. do. do. 4
1 Do. do. Jlrnerican 2
1 Do. do. English 4.

Several other ;fancy colors at the same ex-
tremely low prices ! 'Gentlemen are requested
to look at our assortment, and if they wish to
purchase a Cloth Coat, trimmed in the most
fashionable style, with the best trimmings that
can be procured for the least money, they will
find it to their advantage to call on

A. & G. W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, May 25,1843;.

THE largest and cheapest stock I ever had
lo offer. W S LOCK.

May 25. !

BO N N ET S—Fine Shell Braid, Florence
Braid, Eleven Braid, *3imp and other Boo-

nots, just received and for sale.
May 25. f iW S LOCK.

isnamier says: At present
._ Irish poor are not fed; they exist on
• recollection of what they eat in for
wr yews. This is worte than liviof on
ope.

A woman ia Wisconsin, who was late-
ly attacked by » bear in the woods, >o a-
ijiuied the poor animal with her tocgue
hit it died at her feet.

Remltf s*oney.—Archdeacon Paley, speak-
0| of bit lady and daughter, used to say,
•1 never let ray women, when they shop

lake credit. I always make them .pay
r r -__ . money, air; ready money is
jiuch a check upon the imagination."

To *M&ffe?A0Ir«oew Bread.—Six ounces
»f bnta boiled one boar aod a half in five
ptateol water, strain the •liquid from tbe
ran, ••d dirute it with water, aafficiect

t* tvtike bres J.
Ter*> eeac >s of talt>

t Fit* poatvli ol good Boar.
i Two table tpoeoe full of yeast

Ia baki-g a Urge quantity, each article
trust be proportiooably iacrtaied.

Flotcer* and
A LARGE and beautirul supply,

rm. May 25. V/M S LOCK.

JUST received, & compete assortment of
Brown, Loaf and Lump Sugar,

Itio, lava and St. Domingo Coffee,
resh Teas, Molasses,

aiiaetl to sell «t the lowest'rtftet.
May 85. .• H McENDBEE.

OMESTICS—rMaic Cottons, Brown do
3-4, 4-4. and «-i width,

Bleached do do do
Qansburg do do do
Cotton Yaro, Batting, Sic. chetper than ever.

May95. J H McENDREE.

ATTORNEY AT
Charlestown, Jefferson

VrVTILL practice in the C
WW and the adjoining ecu »
Dee. 1 1842—tf.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN & DOMEsi
Cmmtr •JIRgh**d Skeuan

HIS lostitati a', oo Ike':
16 miles

for beauty of
««i MluWity of

of «Jt« saost keaiihy *tlna-
.

r Daoghtera in this Inctl

Baltteor*
from

[scenery

ean of theireare 01 *ntu

IHI^ORTKD

t,Virgaua,
i cf Jefferson

SPRING
Jli FFBBSOJT C-Oe7.V5T

tiootin
Parents

tution, ore
attention they
parents.

Tho So
Library. G
•ophical A
Minerals a

Tb*
aad
a labor;

**&tbe bra
steed et

subscrtter fespectfatly informs bis o

rai_
ao as to render.the

pleaaere.
of leatrtKtioB wi
f a thorough, practical, and re-

consittinf of tb*

TptUS agreeable aad aittaifcre Wateriag
41 Place will be open for coc-ij jjny on the first
of Jnne. It is five miles South < t' Charleslown,
and only seven boon* travel W :he Rail Road
from Baltimore and WashinScnf! Ire medicinal
qualities, and the charminc sje#n fry by which it
is surrounded, have b*en /"«pe tars Ihe theme of
admiration, and it is*™ exmg&rt p.on to say tber
are ansurpas*1*1- i ^, « ;

 i.^»ds-
Capt -7-sEi-nF. ABELL.silrdBiJ; advaDft'e con-

^ *0c>wa as a host, will have'ch itff that ervry
cero, and the proprietors fee! »tfi |er. With the
thing will be well done.aflers'cJBtoot fail to be
nnnriril li | nf ta'ujftr

3 weeltrf; 1 00
"per day, less, than i »rWk 1 25

ChilJren nnder 12 vears of jaae^jand servants,
half price. Horses per day 50( cje^is.

H3='A neat and comfortable S"jrJA<3fe will be
at ihe Rail Road Depot ereriimk to convey
passengers to the Springs. || ' i ;

TOE PR0BIIIETORS.
May 25, 1843
t^l'fie Baltimore American, 'f$4iielpkia U. S

Gaitltt, Motional Inttlligtneer, and Fredtritk He-
rmld, willpleoM insert the above wttktirfvr six week*,
'in country paper,) and forward t>ill$.'.

SSSy. A5troip»y,Geograpby
Compwitio", 4«K«««. 9he»fa,tM^with Mineralogy.jSeoloR. Ntf~-•
Agrieolture.e

The »aar w

SHANNO1NDALE
FACTO

THE subscribers would respjB<|ljfu!iy inform
tiie citizens of Jefferson ai|d the surround

ng counties, that they have the-ir new Woollen
Establishment (at the mouth of BulKtiin run,
nd on«i mile above the ShannoAdi^e Springs,)

in full operation, and every piece of machinery
of the most approved kind, and ipjlhc best or-
der, for tbe 'reception of wool lobe manufae-
ured into different kinds of goods-4-such as

Plain Fulled Linseys, Tirjifted Fulled
a very superior Atitic

Plaid Linsey of various patterns and
colors, {

Cloths of every description: J^/ue,Black,
Brown and Drab ofvarw^s shades,

Blankets, twilled and plain,
Flannels, plain and colored,
Summer and Winter Cassimefles,
Kentucky Jeans of good quality, fyc.

Persons having WOOL to barter for goods of
any kind would find it to their adva itago to call
at Shannondale Factory and examifie our goods
and prices, before they dispose of tbJBir Wool.—
The facilities we have, in manufacturing goods
with our new and improved machinery, will sa-
isfy every one, that we can manufacture goods
'or less money, according to qualify, than any

other establishment in tbe Valleyt! We will
keep on hand, at all limes, a genera} assortment
of the goods we manufacture, therepy enabling
us to be ready to supply at onceitheidemindstf
those of our friends who may wish tpj exchange
their Wool. i

For the information of those whri live at a
distance, we will observe, that the r^ad is now
open along the riyer from SnioU-r^ ferry to
down below rbe shannondafe Sprinj

ridga, and in Loudoun, we will at a)
a safe and convenient Boat for the
receiving Wool from the opposite

i; and for
.he accommodation of those livinij; along the

limes have
purpose of

.side of the
river, and returning it when done.

ALSO, Country Carding and Fulling done with
despatch, In a workmanlike manner,:

Soap, Hog's Lard, and all k.ndsjqf country
produce, taken in payment f.jr wioijk, if deliv-
ered when the work is taken away.;

JOBE & CO.
May 11,1843.-tf

Wan fed,
BUSHELS

do
J CORN,

500
1000 pounds ptvne BACON.

The above article wju be taken i^exchange
'ur goods, or on aecouut, ̂ , delivered in a short
ime,) the market price gvt«0.

M»J25. : I j

on tbs first

bosiges?, in its various
formerly occupied by

aad immediately opposite
.>, where he will

-.uft wiib neatness and despatch
Far cash, he will work as
for punctual customers on

lit. He invites a call from hit*
4 (he public geavraHy, as he issaiLsfied

.experience in business, and an earnest
?*****, general satisfaction will be ren-

dered. Calf Bid tf u its truth or falsity.
IO»eOONTflY PRODUCE will be taken in

•xehangjr, at the market price, for every descrip-
I|»D cf work. WILLIAM AVIS.

Charlestown, April 13.1843- 3m-

! 'PHIS tuo*( capital Racer an.J gcltejf cf R»ce- ;
j 1. hs^vt will standstills seasou (fh-ch wil l !

! eod 1st *Jy.) at «ay atabie, 2* miluj »fcst of Bar-
t ry»ille, si 440 the teatec, to be paid ;o.-> or be-
- f >re tht,£.:«i o( July next; $60 iasur^bca. to be
:pnid as iioeef astb« snare U known toHbc in Teal:
•Part ing <,fith the mare ot >rregu!»r»ttendance
1 at the sj ina, forfsile the inturaoce. CSioota f 1,
i to be s!!>: with tbe mre. Part bred^ marcs can

^25 the season, e.id $40 ic sura ace, ar.d
reo'raemares a'. §15 the srsson. and

, if p»»d by the 3d of .»u!> next Jor
season.-or as sooa as known to be :o !< al for in*
suraiict, otherwise there wiil be ro deduction.
This is a fine f;rass eountrj, snd }>a»U;f a « i l l be
furniahkl al SO cento per week. Good >tu otion
will be.-1Mid to naret and colts, caija takea to
preven. acciduni* or eactipe^, but I ftritl not be
accomifibte for eitber. Mares to 'bo f«d OB
gram iiiusl bring written Jiroc'.tot s to that
effect 4it will be. furnished as cheap af possible.

, (§25, in
inrand tuition in all tha branches per i
ion, ($93 50 per quarter,) or jĵ -̂!*

Bedding and lowela to be furn isb\«*^r 3 QQ I Monuments
Washing, - - _, -̂  * 200
Fuel and %bt. - "*' ' * ~ ^'
**** EXTRA.

Mu»ier

lars per Session:
For yomg* pupils in tbe incipient atage of an

English Education (|3i per qr.,) or f7 00
Junior Class (fa do. ) or 1000

LOUGHRlDGEL^wm,CTa"rke
informs •J^s/iWttrg'counties, »ho may

!£A. rsTiifc graves of their lamented dead,
still continues to make and superscribe

Box, Column, and plain

fflHalilSffl
And UeiMi & Fo*t

0>- KVRRT VJtRIKTV.

purcliasea"lr]|Mwi?-nsive QUARRY of*r>«*.:^-
HTnte mtbe^most beautiful HTnte mnd f'ariagatcd MJlR-

B/.B, nnd an extensive water powerto saw and
polish with, bin prices will be LOW. One«UHIUI **IMOV VW" ~~* -f ~- » w — - ^ . r - - — ----- f ---- i ----- ~ — --. _„ .^v... v..v

Senior Class (J74 do. ) or 15 00 j great advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone
REFERENCES: — Dev. R. J. BRECKKNBIDGR, . will be delivered al bis risk, without any extra

^%t >r«j aauai

A genljrmmu pvUins 5 mares of hi* own, will
be «ntfi.'ed to one of them f raus. *|f. eo:r.pan«
putlip* r., anJ each one sec > u n i a »
be enta led to one of them prnti*.
bring jw:th them written directions upon what
terms ihev aw> io be o«t- Mares put las-t _ye«r
by f*«!ie«*J» a:nd failing, laay be i*s*rt>
year &l MMM prU«,ifthjaitrj>£§,<^ !̂'|S:;

^JLAwJi-SrSalfrngrBjay be ininred next
any borse tben standing et uii Uable, at

setson price of such hone, if their accounts for
this vtiar shall be settled bj the 2d July neat.
No ru5-« wiil bo entitled to these privilege* and
advantages, unless these terms are strictly com-
plied yith.

Thciattention of the public is particularly in-
vited jo hit game blood, remark&ble stoutness
and ejtpaciiy io carry heavy H^ jght~, endure
great |i'.igue, and run long <J.V.ine.;s. end the
prom>:j anJ runnings of h i« iret, exuaclcd from
Ihe S;, >rt;ng Journals, and other sources.

'S fcVLAUK is the best son of Waxy Pope,
winner of the Darby, (who wa& the bm son of
Wax\ ) his data Skylark, (dam also of Gilet, a
capital four mile horse,} was got .by ^tusician.

THE above plale represents a full •iwcrip-
t.oo of lb* LUNGS, fce- in tawir a«aUhr

condition, whtab ar« Owj
sniration. aid
tb*y occupy

Baltimore; F«*DUUCK A.'SCRZ.EY. Esq., Pro-j.charge.
' - H^»LETTEICING neatly executed.

8y application to Mr. Horatio N. Galiaher,
derick City; EI.US DAVIS and SAM'L BKKTZ,
Boon sbor o', Maryland.

Boonsboro'. May 4. 1843— tf. _

Hew and Clifeap Cash Store
AT IURPERS~FERRY.

TBE subscriber most respectfully informs
bis friends and the public generally, that

he is now opening an entire

New and well selected stock of

at bis Store, opposite the Arsenal Yarf, Har-
pers-Ferry, consisting in part of the following :

Super blue, black, and, medley CLOTHS,
do do do do Cassimercs,
do do do do Sattinets,

Fancy Vestings, every variety.
Calicoes and Prints, a splendid assortment,
Domesticsof every description sad price,
Very beavy CottonOsnaburgs aoc Drillings—

those are excellent articles for servant!' wear,
Cambric, Jaconet, Swiss and Mull, figffred

and plain Muslins,
Irish Linens, American Nankeens,
Alpacoa Cloth, Bummer do. Bombazines,
Hosiery, Gloves, and every other article in

this line;
A good assortment of fashionable HATS,
Hardware of every description,
Queensware, and China do.
A good assortment of Stoneware and Tinware;
OHOOB&IB3 of every description, very

cheap.
iCIJ»The above stock has been selected with

care, and will be sold as low as at any other es-
tablishment, without selling at a loss, which I
do not profess to do.

My friends aod the public generally are re-
pectfully requested to call and examine my
sbok before making their purchases, and judge
for themselves, as I make no cbarge for shew-
ing my goods. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, April 27,1843.

.
out of ^itcr to Pirouette, by jounjj Bugle, Paf-
risott:^. >ir Peter—her dam tXecqit, sister to
the yellow mare by Tandem— Perrfita hv Herod
—Fair forester by Sloe—ForcsteJ-—Partner—
Crofts bay barb—Makeless—Br:m8ier—Son cf
Dodsu-orth—Barton Barb marc.

\Vti\y Pope iwas by Waxy, out of the faqious
old P.t;nella, who was danj also of Penelope,

CharEesioTn, those who may desire any of the
aboy^ articles can be shewn the list of .prices
and the different plans. He will also forward
an v orders, epitaphs, &c., that may be»de sired. . .
Or",by addressing him,*at Leitersburg, Wash-1 (dam of Whalebone, Whisker, &<•..,) Pafasol,
ington county, M J., orders can be filled without) "Pelisse, Podargus, Pioneer, Pledge, Pope. Joan,

Piquet and Prudence, all names of distinction.
Musician was got by Wortl<y, out of Wood-

bine, i<iam a'sc of Music and Minuet, both win-
ners, of the Oaks,) by Woodpecker ; Puzzle by
Matchem ; Prfc-<issby Herod; Julia by Blank;
Bpect&tor's daia by Partner, &c.

delay.
imposition need be feared, as his

-trices are uniform.
January 21 1843— ly.

W1

Boots &, Shoe§

1 CA6E superior city made Bootjbnly v̂
1 case a good article do H ji2,

Ladies1 best city made kid Shoes for'only j|l,
Misses Morocco Slippers-from 37 i to 75,
Men's, Boy's, Misses.Youihs' & children's Shoes,

A large supply, at unusual low 'prices, for
sale bv T C SIGAFOOSE.

May 4, 1843.

fSrocrries.
OOD Brown Sugar at 6i, best 8;cents,

gi»od Coffee at 8, best 12i
Loaf Sugar from 121 to 15 cen'..-:, ; ;
Fresh Soda, Water, and Sugar Crackers,
Best Molasses 37*, Pepper I2t, Starch 124,

And overy thing in the grocery liioje as cheap
as any cash operator, and on the usu^l credit.

Nay 11. E M AISftUlTH.
" - '' i _ ,

would reapeelfnlly inform those con-
cerned, that we have placed the Books,

Accounts, Bonds, &c. in the hands of Mr.
JOHN K. WOODS, wbo is fully authorised io
oaui. »w<,..».., ..* ,.<> wouid earnestly request
those who know themselves indebted, to call
and pay al Itast part; we must have a part from
those who owe us, or we ahall be compelled to
transfer their paper—we hope our friends will
obviate this disagreeable necessity. "'

J. J. MILLEB,
May 4. E. P. MILLER.

NEW STORE.
MOST EXTRAORDINARY

f ar^HB subscribers respectfully inform their
JL friends and tbe publio generally, that they

have taken that well known stand lately occu-
pied by Mr. C. W. Aisquith, where they are
now receiving and opening an entire FRESH
STOCK OF

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, ffc.
They deem U unnscessary to come out with a

long list of the many kinds of goods tbey have,
but in short would say, that they have every ar-
ticle that ia usually kept in a retail Dry Goods
Store — all of which they pledge themselves to
sell as chesp as the cheapest for cash, or on the
•»«ual lime to punctual dealers.

SADLER'
JVJSW

Waiited imine«tiafelyf

ANY quantity of Corn, Oats asa-J; Bacon, in
exchange for goods.

E JP CILLER.May 25.

WE have jost received a fo* pieces of
PRINTS (warranted f8»teoJ

a yard. Al»o.« vmriety of
ingly low

JUST received end for sale, a large and
buautiful assortment of seasqinjtble goods,

which wilt be sold at very low pttci;* for cmsh,
or to punctual customers upon failed it of 13
monthH. JOHN H &M.1NDKEE.

Sbepberdstown, May 25, 18

opening a large
Summer Goods, wbicfelll^1.8?1 of 8Prin6 *nd

prices for cash. ATe reSJiil̂ }1 ml Ter J '"̂
friends and the public generaf*^? invite our
call and examine our stock of w * us a
which we ore selling from 6i to 12,
ton from 6-t to 10, Bleached CotUn from
12, and every thing else in the line at the same
reduced prices. We pledge ourselves to sell
goods as low, if not lower, than they can be bad
in this or any other, country town.

THOMAS LOCK k CO.
Smithfield. May U. __

€ %S1I FOR
I WILL an all time* give tb.

io C.9SII, for likely young f^GBOES, of
both sexes, from ten to tw^-'J-6**- J«»r« «>«
a PersW Jia*i»fr -**•!> -er veels to dispose

. ^---weirTo call on me at my residence,

HALACHER'S PATENT
»£ PRBSBXtVIflTO

S I N G L E T R E E .
' • IH&isubscriber having purchased the Patent

JV- Right for the County of Jefferson, of toe
above invaluable and simple safeguard, against
the destruction of life and property, offers it to
the in'uabitants of the county of Jefferson, as an
instant and sure preventive, against all accidents
arising from runaway or unruly horses, either
in single or double harness. By pulling a strap
connected with the single-tree, which extends
to tha seat of the driver, the horses aie imme-
diately detached, and at the same time a drag
9 let Jown, by which the carriage is gradually
itopped and prevented from going either back-
ward or forward.

Tbe excellence of the invention has been test-
ed before hundreds, giving the most entire satis-
faction.

A model of the patent can be seen at Mr. W.
J. Hawks' carriage manufactory, Charleston,
where he will be prepared at all times to attach
this valuable invention to carriages or buggies.

IG'S P. LYLES.
March 2, 1843.—If.

ii.trs,
THE subscriber announces to his friends

and the public, that he is manufacturing
HATS .of every style aod description, at his
Shop, at Harpers-Ferry, directly opposite R.
D. Do;an's store—tvbeie he keeps constantly
on hand, and make* to order, the cheapest find
best Hats to be found in thin neighborhood.—
He invitea all in w.nt of lino, to give hioj a
call, as he intends selling chrap for cash, and no
humbuggery.

Eagle, own brother to jungle $f Spread
F.B-jjlr-, was pot.by Volunteer, dam by Highflyer,
Bngiii>. er, Cade, Lass of Mill, bj Traveller,
Miss Makeless, &c.

PERFORM ANiOES AND THOSE OF HIS GET.
"SxYLABKis jin splendid health, cr<!.-r anil con-

dition, and will Lo doubt nleftse jour aountr} lit tter
tlisn M . I horse tueyever hnd, saw, or can sec. He
is a ri .:U bay, beautiful, gay, of very superior action
and power, strot^T enough for n dray, tod it in day
the nest horse ltf~ Priam, if not fully his equal. Ma-
ny ot"our;best judges think Skylark's colts in this
country,-are the!line*t they h«»e ever seen in si»e,
bone oncj appearance, except [*rha[» sFyloVj colts;
indeed, tar size, color, game, und stoutness, L i s coll*
arc nearly all unequalled. He has li.-n' three cplti to
start in ^merioa—nU are •winners, and »omc < • : " them
several times. Ot their runnings sue! winnings in
IrcIanO and England, 1 cannot say enough; lustyenr
his colts .won 9 out of 16 King's IMatos in Ireland,
morn t!i,m half <>f all run for, untl against tlic get of
Sir Hercules, Priam, Velociputle, Emilius, Kcono-
roist, Sire cf Harkaway, and till the other stallions
nearly of Ireland and England. He Uas had only
three or four colt* carried over u» England.—
All were winners, and some of them many tines tut
the UugHsh turf. It will (has be «i-vn ilu-y have been
successful whcrt-ver tried—his eolt* ip-e very cele-
brated I'lir the saddle, the chase, or as humeri, as
well-as (MI the turf. >lany of hi« colls have von at
4 miles and 4 mile heats." Hut observe HIS owx
perfornj"'<»(:s.

"Skylark won 43 races, heavy weight*, long
ijist . tncei, 24 King's Plates, more t hnn any other
horse e?er won He won near 30 races of 3
ncd 4 miles, many of them heats, arid sometime*
lioo rr icHi (fir same day. In the handicap races,he
genuraiiy carrrod heavier weights than any oth-
er, « . f i j i i gave 3 or 3 years and great odds in

hts—in

•gents
the chest, ofwfcieh

_^jrly the whole cmviiy. Tkey at*
iw'oin nnmbtr. ove on tbe right ant! Ibe other
on the left. Theie organs are of « soft, spungy.

» mmAmf- i*i»ie«lnf hloaJ vestels. ar-
and Tenons air duett wbich eesamanieete

with Ihe trachea or windpipe, tmi eonvoy Ufa
to every part of tbe body. The air e»lia *i«a«-
ted in Ihe lungs are so exceedingly small, and
the membranes that compote them so thin and
delicate, that very slight cautei will produce ob-
struct ions in the smaller air putties, and im-
pede tbe reiptretion—hence a oougb, inflamma-
tion of the mucus membrace of the bronchi and
windpipe, hoarseness. Ice., and finally subjects
the lungs to disease, which places tho patient
in a critical and dangerous situation, and ulti-
mately «Y«i o/ cmuuMjttiM.' Readers, you who
are afflicted with tbe first soeds of this disease,.
vii: coughs and cold*, procure immediately

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,
A medicine for colds, cough*, spitting of blood,
bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, asthma, pain
in tbe side, breast and chest, and all diseases of
the liver and lungs, which is certain to remove
all obstructions from the respiratory vessels.aod
if the longs are not entirely absorbed by disease
it will in nine eases out of ter. arrest'the fatal
progress, and infuse new life and vigor to tbe
diseased organs. Read Ihe many thousand cer-
tificates of cares, and tbe astonishing recom-
mendations given by those who have used this

ledicineand witnessed Its miraculous effect*
upon thousand* whose live* had been despaired
of. Call upon to* Agents and be satisfied of
the virtues of this medicine, before purchasing.

09 000 RBWAXUD.
The above reward has been offered, and Is

now renewed to an indefinite length of time, to
•ny one, professional or private, who will show
to tbe satisfaction of twelve respectable citi-
zens, that Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy
failed to do all that the proprietor claimed it
would do.

The above medicine is recommended for Con-
sumption, co'ds,coughs, bronchitis, spitting of
blood, difficulty of IT biog, pain in the side,
breast aod chett, whooping cough, and all dis-
eases of the Liver & Lungs, as being tbe beat re-
medy extant, entirely free of opium or its spirit-
ual preparations, which is the main ingredient
in the numerous Quack nosttwnt forced upon
the community by unprincipled penont, regard-
less of the greet injury they should know such
mixtures always produce. Dr. Duncan's Ex-
pectorant Remedy ia entirely free ot opium, and
all other violent narcotics, and may be used with
perfect safety by all under any circumstances.

fy-Prlce f l per bottle.

All Hats manufactured by ihe j w'.e'ghl3—•" Iba some day, earned 168 Ibs., 3
e*warranted in allcA«km. limits, and 37 Ibt. giving 14 Ibt- asd won bothundersigned, are warranted in all cases. r- - . . . .

All kinds of good Fur taken in exchange at "«"• . £rfqi!™ I f°5 tD?,KlD8>,pl
l
atas'c«rrled

fair prices. Also Cash will be paid for Otter, {J™? 35S43?Jfe "" ' a* "°'
Muskrat, and Rabbit Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGETER.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 5, 1843.

To Hie Public.
ITpHE subscriber takes this method of return-
<JL ing his gratc-ful acknowledgmeats to his

friends for p is t favor*, and begs leave to inform them
and the public generally, that he is prepared with
Machinery for Manufacturing ,.

Window Sash, Window Blinds, and
Funnel Doors,

And can furnish those in want of sucli article*- at
short notice, and at reduced prices. He has now on
hand, B large stock of SASH of various size*—per-
sons wishing to build would advance their work
more rapidly by purchasing doors, blinds, and sash,
already made up (th*t being the work mod trouble-
some and occupying tbe greatest length of time)—
to such,great bargains will be given. He icalsopre-
p»red to contract for the

Erf f t ion of JBuiMiuf*,
and from hi* experience be flatters himself that he
can fully satisfy 1 lie notion* vf the most' fastidious,
either for dursbility, comfort, convenience, or ele-
ganee, or for pUiones* and eeonomy, in the arrange-
mentpf dwcliing*. Person* wanting any thing in
his line will do veil «o call at his old (land, corner
of Liberty and CharU* Street, before dealing else-
where.

(CM am also prepared to put' on ZINC ROOF-
NG, malliimea.

B. TOMUXSOX.
Charlvsiov/n, Murch 9, 1843.

mist, sire of Harkaway; he beat Lady Elizabeth
4 miles twice, carrying 168 Ibs. and she ran 4
mile?'in 7 minutes 45 seconds, wiib 135 Ibs. on
her ' As a proof of the high estimation in which
he stood with turfmen, he was handicapped to
carry the most extraordinary and unheard of
wei&ht-afSW Ibs. for the Corinthians. Tbe alter-
ations in tbe King's Plates fear* lien &ltrib*ttd to
hit i'-'pafnl'eled performance!, ichiek Htct bttnton-
sidtrtd unrivalled on any lurf. At 8 ) ours old,
he c f i . a l l enged the world to run four mi les under
the very heaviest weights. No horse accepting
the challenge, he was withdrawn from tbe turf
unblemishd." JOSIAH WM. WAHE,

Near Berryville, Clarke county. Va.
April 30, 1843.

CONWAY'S MEDICINES.

BOO W

age

SJE.f SOwV.f OJ^JE

, _ _ E subscriber is just receiving and open-
**ing, hw second supply of Spring Goods,

•lay 25, I84S. W. 8. LOCK.

Fresh Cwreccries.
EW ORLEANS SUGA R at 64.
Molasses at 3Ii, 37*. and 50c per gallon,

Beat Porto Rico Sugar at 8; Ltiaf Sugar 13,
Rio Coffee al 8, 10, and beit ISi,
Imperial and Gunpowder Tea 62s,

For sale by P. COONS.
Harpsrs-Ferry, April 13.

i -CALICOES, COTTONS, $c.

BROWN COTTON front 3 to 121 par yard,
Calicos from 3 lo 121, superior quality,

Bleached Cotton, from 4 t<* 12*.
A splendid article of plain, pink, aad fancy co-

, lored Mooalin «!e Laini,
i larga swsortment of Ui«, loce, and thread

• edging* and iMcitiagg,
>.3lc«t styl« fatbiooable Ot»id Hor.net*,
. . . . » ' f _ » • « . * - _ » m. •_ _ -. ^ _ _ _ I ft-

WOULD particularly invite ih« atteaUon of
-. the ladies to my stock of Fattcy Goodt,
Shoe*, Bonnets, Ribbands, &e. a!5 of which will
be soil at very reduced price*. ; • "

J H Me&NDREE.
Shepherdstown. May 25. : '|| „•

^ .
in Charlestown; and any jcommunicatioa in
writing will be promptly ai%o«l«d to.

WM. CROW.
jLamiary 5. 1B43 __ tf. _.,^,

District Court of the United State, for
the Western District of Virginia.

at Staunton.
IN BfcNKJHJpTCT.

WTOT1CE to Gftditors and ail otbers ccn-
i.11 eerned io iat^ett, to shew e«ase against
tbe Petition of—

Frederick A. Briseo» Of Jeffe»on county, for
a discharge from all in debts and a

IffSW
;zeB»scribers respectfally inform tbeciti-

ihey 'b&ve 'eihucleslown and neighborhood ih at
purpose of conduciflilo co-pannerbhip for the
its branches. Tbey &*"• -above business in all
to receive, a share of the pu Confidently expect
they pledge themselves that their wWoaage, as
be surpassed either in style, quality or dull a°*
ty bv any oiher c? tablis.'.tnen: in the Connty"-
Their prices will be made to correspond with (he
times, and they ?hall in all cases be as LOW, if
not LOWER, thnn at any other manufactory in
the place.

C^Tbeir SHOP is in the same buildiag occu-
pied by Mr. John Bruofc, as a Saddlf r'« Shop,
•nd adjoin i Dp she <'»«i=h meiorr of Mr. IV. J.
H a»kr,, vb*r*~*~ »-»—— «™w»rw— —~ — ~«**
their friccds, one acd al<-
th H. E. M«MICHAEL,

SAM'L WOODDY.
Char!estiiiw'b-,*»|»rt*«7. 1843 — tf.

MCE NOTiqK,th.t Wisstow L. K
succeeded tfcc late T. Kinncn in the prepara-

tion nftue COMft'l*r MEDJGIJ\TES, and will
hereafter give pmjUcular attention to (he preparation
ofthi: following established articles, the celebrity of
whic;i precludes the necessity of a re-publication of
'he numerous certificate* now in the hands of the
irop.-ietor.

DR. JEBB'S LIMMEJfT,
In en': ^eii botiles, for rheutnatiitn. ehiibliS

bniise.n, sprain*, numbness, stifTneia iri Ihe joints,
fete. The relief is immedifcte, und cure* frequently
int»-et.ty-fourhouri,*!thnuKh of years* standing and
thought incurable, j Pnire 37 t-9 cent*

DUafFRlEP ITCH OIJfMEJfT.
This is a safe, certain, and expeditious i-uru for

Ihe Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in cne hour'* ap-
pliosuion—No daogerfrom takingcoM. ltdoetnot
contain the lea>t |)nrtiole of mercury, or other dan-
gerous ingredient, and may be applied with perfect
safety by pregnant females, or to children at the
breist. PRICE 45 cents a box.

ALBIOJf COltJT PLASTER.
Th>s Piaster never caute* the least pain, althoueh

it dissolve! and draws the corn out by the roof* but
gives immediate ease as soon a* applied. Price 29
cents a box. .

Dumfries' Remedy for the PILES.
One of Ihe best »nd nott thorough r*me.!5e.

i r this tt^ublesome compl. i iM. Price 75
bojcbs. Ointment nnd Electuary, or

for either where but one U wanted.
EYE WATER.

"oihino \£n ?nt for we or inHamedoinin,, fcno,,,, Klveg §uch i|B|nc<,.ttte >nd

! v bail cases

OOVSWCPTZOV CAN
Mrs. Mary Bowers, wife of Her ry Bowers

was for a length of time afflicted with a "Pul-
monary Complaint," which defied the united
skill of several eminent physicians. She hear-
ing of the "Expectorant Remedy," was induced
to give it a trial. Her symptoms were those
of Phthisis Pulmonoli*, or Pulmonary Consump-
tion, viz: a dry hacking cough, pain in the
breast and side, impaired appetite and great
thirst, hectic fever and night sweats, with much
debility and weakness. She is happy in saying
that after using thrle bottles of the Expectorant
Remedy, she began to have hopes of a speedy
recovery ; her strength gradually increased un-
til she had used three bottles more, when she
felt entirely restored, it now beicg eight aontbs
since, and no symptoms of tbe complaint ap-
pearing.
t^Price : One Dollar per bottle, or six for f5.

Principal Office, JTo. 19, JV. Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. Also, sold by

J. H. BEARD & CO.
Charlestown, Dec 1.1, 1842.—3m.

Headache.—Dr. Spohn's Ifeadacne
Remedy will effcctaHllr cure sick hendache,eitbe

from the nerves or bilious. Hundred* of families
are uiing it v i l l i great joy.

Balm of Colunbia,
FOR THE HAIR, which will stop it if railing

out, or restore it cm bald places; and on child-
ren make it grow rapidly, or on those who have lost
the hair from any cause.

Ail Vermin that infests the beads of children IB
schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.—
Find Ibe name of Comi-loet fj Co. on it, or oev«r
try it. Bear this in remembrance.

Dr. Bartholemew's Expectorant
WILL, prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

eotighsand •old* if taken iutime.aml i*-a delightful
remedy. Remember the name, and gelComMock'*.

For sale «t the Drug Store* of
J H BEARD fc CO.,

Charletlmm, fa. t
A M CRIDLER,

Nov. lfl,|!44«._ly. Harfjfrt-ferry, Va.

To Fiimilif* and JTjtraHcf».
THE following indispensRble family remedies

may be found at tbc agencies Mentioned below:

certificate

Fre^h Cantlie^

THRsubscriber ba» ju»l receiv^-—
300 Ib Fresh Ccndies, assorted its follows:

Hint, Lemon, Hoarhound. Sasaaljras, Cream,
Kisses, Lesson Drops, Mint Prtjpa, Ladies'
Fancies, Ro*e Almonds, Almond <1andy. Rock |
do., Ann is S«ed, Curr; ander do. Ckraway do.

May 25. 8 H ALi|EMONG.

thereof, on the 1st da
William A- B. We

a discharge from all
thereof, oo the 1st daj

Thomas StrhJer,
discharge of all bis del
of, OB the 1st day of

Testi

. March 30, 1843,—7

I of A«f ust next:
, of Berkeley county,for
debta and a. certificate

August next,
jfferson coonty. for a
epd a certifieale there-

tnext.

JICH'S K. TROUT,

P.SMOTAL

tbeae co£o\i
23 cent*;
Dr..

have ever met w
psratfi
ith. Price

_. ., --TB.̂ .*- or Asthmatic
V I li Xi B-

Theio inett!mt,ble Pill* hs»e proved,
nource'5 by riuro^coos persons wtiol

R

moo.

BARRELS No 1 HEARINGS,
15 Saeks coarse and fioe 4»it,

1500 pounds prisae ••oon,
300 io prime Lard, ' li

For mle tow for cash by
May 25. J JJ MILLER.

For tale f r

1HAVE on hand a Jersey \*a£t$or C»rry»ll,
«>v«rmed, which I will «*chinge foreona-

Uy p^>dae. good paper, or

INFORMS thVeitiMi
tbe 'adjoining COUBI

execute all orders in hi
despatch,

tC7»3ooki or ordi
Offico, will bs attended

Aug. 18,184*—tf.

af Charlestown, and
;. that bo ia prepared to
(tin* withaeataeas and

L et the "Free Press"
latalltissea.1

FLOUR, Gen, C(
Batter, end

change for goede at
..gtee.

,Oeta,~Bacea,Lartl,
will bo taken i» es-

i prkee by Ibe sntsler-
ALLEMONO.

Fashionable ffJBJTESS * TRUJYK
IVAIinJFACTVRsEB,

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Cb.arlastowa,*nd the public generally,

that be has RBMOTED bis shop to a room in the
white house cppo*;le tbe late residence of Dr.
Soydef,wherehe i-, prepared to execute ail orders
of the best Brass aod Plated Coach Harness;
likewise Barouche and Boggy Harness of the
latest fashions. Also, Bridles and Martingalei
of the very best quality. A general assortment
of Hard Leather Trunks of the latest fashions,
for travelling and domestic use; Valaise*, and
Travelling Bag* always on hand, as good as can
be hsd in the eastern cities.

Gentlemen who may wish to obtain any of
the above -named article* will find it to their ic-
screat to give him a call at his stand, where spe-
eimeaioftiis work nay be seen. All Repair-
ing done ia the) belt saanner and shortest notice.
All order* will be executed with promptnesa,end
•o effort left untried to please and satisfy those
the! sa»y favor bin with their eastern. A abere
of public ipatcwnage is reepectf ally solicited.

April 13, 1843.

"IS- I,-" ------- .•- !-. ---- .
Full an«i uiujilt {directions aecompanr each of the

above articles.
of

W

K BOOKS, Backgaoimon Board*, no
aesetUseat of Seheot Books, fcc., for sale

by J u BEARD t CO.
May 4 ,1«43.

Dr
U 1C Ht \M^I».D. .

Prepared fron Jlhe original M. S. recipe
'. T. Oiinvay ny W. L Ridder, immediate suc-

eessor to ibe late -I'. Kidder, by whotr. they are for
tale at his Conn ir ̂  Room, No. 8G. State Street,
Comer af Merck ^nts'Row, Bostoo—Bad aleo by hi*
•p«eial 4ppointa u>t by

A. M. CSlDLER.
Nov 24.184d.|—ly. . ILtrptft-yerry, F«.
X. H. Raeh c»f the above articles will be signed

W. L. £.tniiBaqa the outside wr»p-,,-r.

I. 4VO,
Are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack

ha* come on, if you on the only true HAY'S LKI-
MMT. from Comstoek i* Co. AH eur«* end eve»>
thing relieved by it that admiti of ao cater applica-
tion. U act! like a charm—use it.

. Kolm«tock'* \ ermiraee
Will eradicate all Worm* In children or sdulte

with a eertaiaty quite astonishing. It ia tae Mine
•s that made by Vahnrnoek, «n<1 sells with • rape-
city almost incredible, by Cotnitock k Co., N«w
York.

STARTLING FACTS.
Hundred* of children and adults are lost yearly*

with worms, when some other cause has been
posed to be the true one.

It i* admitted by all doctor* that scarce
woman or child exists but -artist arrjnryig" n* T •*]r
Awtly*—* tine **> «rw*h they fie W Wows** aM
these could have been eradicated in • day, by tho
a.c of a bottle of KolmHOck'* VeMB.fng*. «t tho
cost of a quarter of a dollar !

How sickening the thought that tbe*e, thing*
•houlJ be—«nd who can ever forgive themselves for
not trying this Worm Exterminator, when they
»—-.«h.i even if the ease w*» not wprm*, Una pe-
raedy cooi.1 .̂ , t,y any pooibility do hurt—but al-
ways good a* a partitive—lot the c'i*»**t be whst
it mmr f How important then to u»e it, «nd -wS«t
will dare take the responsibility to do without it f
Let every parent that is not a brute, ask dtemtelme
this question in truth *•<! toberneis.

Mr. J. C. Ri^cou> bad • child very sick far near
t*o week*, and attended by a physician, without
relief, when Kolm*t*eV* Vemtfitge. w»* given, snd
next day more than fortT worm* were nested, wbea
tbe child recovered npidly. .

For tale at tbe Drag Stores of
J H BEARD fc CO.,

Charlettomn, Vtt. \
A M CRIDLRK,

Nov. 10,1844.—ly. Onrpen-Ftrry, f«.

SHINGLES, l?c.

W E havi • on hand, at the Old Furnaee,
PL' ate', Salt, Shingles, &«• , wbich we

will exx»haoge ! 'or. wheat or corn at Ibe market
prices. Caib tri l l also be paid for Wheat and
Corn, on d«Uv< ry.

We r.;ive al» > on hand, at the Qn^ol at Ker-
ney*vi|l«, Oro* :rie«, Ac. which vHI be txehang-
ed t'or *• hent a: id corn.

M H & V W MOORE.
March 30. If 4S

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irem

THE undersigned beg leave to remind their
friends and the public, that they have oo>

hand a LAllGE AND VARIED ASSORT.
&1ENT of articles ia tbeir line of

W
April

Farmers,
^6 want cheap Linen* or Cotton*
their servants, ought to call on

for

I-B PACKETT.

wbich tbey will sell, wholesale or retail, at

•3 }v

They invite merekaaK
others to give Ifeeia a call, as they saeea to keep
op a complete stock.

Orders fur tin spootiBg, in towa or eowlr*,
will-be promptly attended to. and as cheap a* it
can possibly lie done by any one.

F. W. d( t. Q.
May 18, 1843.
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